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A Tbu1a 8aitJm1tte4 to tbe FaouJ.~ c4 tbe :tnat1tute of Social anA 
l'D!uatrial Relat10ml of 1'.0101& t1D1 ..... 1ty 1n Part1al 
JUlf'1l1amrt of tlIe ~ tor the Degree ot 
........ ot Soc1al and. lnlIuav1aJ. a.lat1one 
June 
1958 
Mllllrice V. A. J)1u WU born on Jezmary 15, 192,3 1D Brnalc:u.laa, 
I"arela State I IDd1a. 
lIe has a Bachelor of Arta decree, with lIlIJor in Bb&1iah and 
BcOllOldee, ~ the Jllhara,Ja'. Collep (KrDalallaa)" Na4ras Univeralt7, 
and a Bachelor 0'1 Law c1qree troll tbe ao~t Law College (Jla4rae) , 
of the ... UDi ..... 1V. 
After prMticiDs 1.- tor a abort per104, he entered the state 
8erv1ce where be be14 the P>8t 0'1 a 3u41c1&l ~te for &bout 
e1&bt 1'IU'8-
1be .. 1te.r baa &lao bad ~ iD. ~ relations aDd 
labor laW I tOf' be eerve4 as tbe .... ozmel IIaDa&er of Jl8na 1hree4 
JU.l.l8, lCorat;V I ID41a I .. Rbai41el7 ot Meura. J. " P. Coate of 
Scotl.aIl4, tor a ,..104 of two ,..... "Be tou.n4 th1a work ~ 
&n4 decided to ~ hia lr.:rloIr1.e4aI by coatac to the United Statu 
and eurolliDs in the IDst1tute or Soc1a.l aDd. In4letrial Relat10ns of 
the I..o1ola Un.1 'ferIIi ty on s.pteIiber Z( I 1956. 
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One of the Jlk)8t ~ ewnts in the h1atory ot the world took plAce 
in New Deh.l1, the capital. ot Ia41a" on AUpt 15" 1911-7. Lord Jbmt'bstten, the 
lut V1eero, &ad ao~ of In41a, in an 1IIp:ea.1w ani .oleE 
~, haD!e4 OWl" cOIIIIPle'be ~c, aAa1nutratiw and :political po1I9r 
to JIwl41t lIthru, and throu&h h1It .. to about 356 lI1llion people Who tOnD one-
.. 'Vfmth ot tba huJIatt race. tea4er8 ot the ~ tor t.NedDIIl tOWl4 
th~II •• l:' .... popular IItln1ater1J in tbt central. ~ 01' 1.31 the etateaJ 
le8aer MIl, .. :reqoMible 7 n._ at the 'ft.rio\18 legislatures. '1'be Brlt1ah 
treJ.ne4 JJureacnta who ran the tora). a4mntatrat1on of the country" worked 
.. efflc1eJ:ltJ.T .. they d14 with their lrit1ah 18a'ter8, bUt DOW :telt IlOre 
~. IIIiIIbeH at the Jud,1ciary, both h1&b ani low" trained in the 
h1ebWt tra41tlona ot Brlt1ah 3V&Jt1ce # ~ protect tbe rul.e ot" laW .. 
". 
tbey' 414 1.31 :Brit1sh lnd,1a. the ~ w1th Which the Br-it1ah CJ,\lit India 18 
ocm nClable to:r: bad thaT ree1.atAd, tbe prosreaa of lD41a would haw been 
~ b7 a'bau.t t1tty ~. The ruult 18 that lnc11a ~ a loyal. and 
dutitul .mber of the Br1t1ah C~th, al'l4 the British bua1ne: •• c01llllmlty 
(J'lUIIlber1Ds abou.t forty' thowIant), scattered tbrou8hout the country, are loved 
and rupeoted by the ID41at1S. J'o1'91;o. in'V88t8nte in Itl41a are owrwbelmingl,y 
Br1t1ah. Wore 1Ddependance J tbHe intereeta bad Ifte.'tutory aa.tqua.rda troll 
eacutive u4 lesial&tl". interference, but DOW Britillh bua1nea. rel.ie. 
v 
aa.te.l;r on the soot. 1ntent1otw or ln41a. 
After &bou.t 160 ~ara ot Bnt1ab rule, tbe Txld1ane ~ the heira of 
tbetr own cov.ntry. !.bey 1Dbers.w. the economc, social, political aDd e4Ir1ni. 
strati". .~ bUUt'UP. 'b I:rit18h 1UlJtra to avJ.t their own end8, an4 
ant DOlI ra.t v.1th the ~1o taalc of iirautOl'lliDS the whole ~ to 
.et t.D!San nee4a. !he ~ ot l"8oUiDS the 1Jt.Na4aZ'4 of 1iv1n8, r~1ns 
tbilpowrt, ani. ....", 8DIl ra"1DS the _tiODal mea. and }'n8tsae, lia 
beav.t.l.T on 1aloea rMJOD81'b1e. t:a41a 10at 110 U. in cop1lts v.l.th t.be Job. 
Spill . ., ~i.uoa of ... CO\ID't:r;y u4 "grov JD.'e food c~1t are in 
:pI'OfINU. 1Abor...".....ut ftlat10lla in &'lJ7 ~ are a cOJt»l.eX problea. 
It ia awn .... 00IIpl.!eate4 in illpJft1"iabe4 In4ia where a wll orpnlse4 
Coapmin ~ open .... 1D au bra1:lcheII or lite, ..-,pec1&1.l7 in labor un1QD8. 
l'.DIta J:taa __ 8CGUM4 ot ~ 1JIUIatUmae to catch Up nth tbe b:Sab''3' 
~ .... WOJ'14. .. ..... .,.. on lue1& u4 Gh1D&, her two 
_~, tor ~ plannfpe; tor proa:r:oeU. At'the ... t:t., •• 18 
• 
aware ot the ~ that to toll.cftr 111 tbe11' .. Wlthot:lt 1"H8"YatioD 1fOUl.4 bring 
e.bcIa$ the ..... ot t.reefbI, ....... ~ 01' tile a1D4, and the rejection ot 
the rule f4 law. IDI1a ~ ...... to a'V014 theM eatu1iropbie8. Jhen 
tbou&b .. 18 4S.apoee4 towarc1a aol v1nc the probla of powrti1 • aooiali8t 
__ , Jlriw.-~1M, both 'l'nd1tm u4 toretp, a.re eDCOUl'aea4. As l.cmC 
as ~ 18 progeae a.D4 the _ired obJecta are ach1e"", controlled 
ca.pltalia vUl. be .~, DIq':pref'errecl. She is &lao am1o\w to br1n8 
about 1n4u8tr1a11aatloD of tbe eom"1tz7 vS:tllOll't the ev1l ettecta ot the 
'Vi 
1J't.Iuatr1al. revolution W1ch the West INft'e:ted 1n the ;proc .... 
!he JI:)8't 1Iportant Upect ot the devel.o];aente in India. 18 that other 
.ian cOtmtriU aft vatchtJll ar.ul ~ the ~ ... b7 ID41a and 
0h1na. tt Ch1na 8\JI"P88- IJ:d1a, the 1\1tu:re ot tlre tJ.otM '101*14 1& &1-. on 
the ~ haD4, 11 ID41. ~ I tbe Aa:tan eow:rt:r1ea are 'botta4 to rqa1n 
conft6tnoe in liberal tm4 ~1c 14eu. !hU .. lai_ the o'harp of 
illpa.'t1ellee l.ewll.e4 .... Snalt 1Dl1a 'IV eo.. !b1e tact .. been re&l1ze4 by' 
the 1ntelliaezrt;llia 1ft t.:a4:la .. 'ftl1 _ in ~tca an4 el.Mwhere. In pauinl, 
1t .. be poiJ:lte4 out that • IDat.rm pol.tcy of DfN't:nl.1t7 u aotuall.7 baee4 
on t:be .... tau ~ ~ ~, u4 tIhaul4 not be taken ae .. sian 
of .. ba'vt:ns tal.l.eD .... tbe _ta .,.u . 
..... 11 l'DrUa u a Nft csmatioD of what tbI!t West baa brou&'ht to lDUa 
1 
eoa.plel W'l. her 0WJl ae1eI:rt ph:l1 fJ8C11Ib:I 1ateI:I81fie4 b7 ..a 1O,..~t. !hiS 
<18 ... of her ~ "lat1one .. Wll, ~ .... _ ..... labor .,....nt 
~ ... :1abue4 vi .......... iDfl_, tllplC1all.y Brlt1ah u4.Alm-1can 
and QeDDliu~. Bt .. lIw8I, .,. .. 1DIMtr1al .... lationa .z.. 
1nfl...-..l 'b7 tbe re,ort ot tbe IoJ&I. ....... 1oD CD La'bor ot 1931. nth 
~ I. B. Vb1<Uq ( ............ of ..... ot a.m.) .. tile cba.1rDm, 
a aer1es of labor lea1alatlOa ........ both before u4 after 1D4e'JeD4ence, tbe 
.... 1atioD of tbe labcIr pol.1q by tbI aowr-t 1ft t.ba ftnt and Seed Fi .. 
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CBAPlIB t 
SOCIAL Aa ~ ~ or m 
:tJtJte.1'ilAL VQRIII III tlDIA 
J'oJ!1e %Dtl.u8Dce on 1'fo1ut1oD 
nAt .. U. aD aa:ro,e, the b1:r'bhp1ace of ~ 1n4u8tr1al. ~, 
vu 1Dhab1te4 'b7 unc1v.U.ise4 tr1bea, ID41a 1fU ~ for tbe walth of her 
rulere aDd the b1&'Il &l"t1lt1c eldll ot her cran..n., n ..,. fir Thaaa 
lIollan4, P.ru1a.nt o~ the ~UJ. COlIaS .. 1cD in 1916-18.1 !be _ltD 
(tbtn eottoD cloth) of Deoca 111 eentr&l tn41a ... pop1l.ar "'nc the 8DC1ent 
Greeka. b ~ ~ of ~, the abawl 1nI:1uatr7 of JCuba1r, 
the .m 1D4wttl7 of JllrabS4aba4, an4 the ta:tUe ~ of 41tterent 
pu"'tB ~ In41a, vve 1'aIDIa. Tbue procluctI ....... 1 &rt1clee ..... carried 
aeroa. tM..... In 1600, tile Ba8't tDcU.a ~, t.he t'm:'erwmer of the 
Br1t1A J."U.l.en.. obta1ne4 .. ~ tJ:oa __ .,U.n.beth to CfI:rI:T tI2e -.zm.-
tacturea a4 ~t1eB of IaU.a to 1Urope. Lec1q .. 111 h1a hi8to17 of 
_land of the e1p.teenth oentlaT.. v.r1tee that 1)7 't.be end. of the H'NIlteenth 
oentlaT, the t:1ne cp.al1t1e8 of the .ehe&p cd ~ l'n41u cal1cOB, 
.. 11_ &114 cld.at .. , vh1eb. ................ to Ins'd, toaD4 .. ta'VOl" with 
the IntO 1IIh. tbat tbe WDOlea ..... Uk ~ of that c0u:rrb:r7 were 
1 
2 
eer1oUaly~. Acta o~ Parl1ala1t ..... pu..a 1n 1100 IUl4 1121. a'b8o. 
l.u.tel7 prob.1bit1Ds, v1th a tn 1IJICU'te4 aeepti013ll, the ... of printed or 
c'Qe4 calico ta lDslaDA, either ta ___ or t\lra1'tiwe. !be 11M of printed or 
~ aoota, or *1eh cotton tor.4 aJ17 pa;rt, ... &lao prohibited. 1'he 
...... 'V'1D& at 'tr1"01l8Ib:t .ilk t.rca IJaUa, Ch1Da c4 Penta .. proh1'blte4 and a 
penaJ.ty of 'two ~ ~ .. 1 •• 84 on all ,..0118 ha"\F1D8 or .. U1»& 
the: IBM 'b7 Acta 11 u4 12 of WIUiaa III ot '.DIsJ". A letter _ted. 
JIarcb 17, 1769 tr.a tilt 41Netor of 'the .... ID41a OCJllllMl'D3" to the mtllorit1etl 
1D Dnc&l ~ tMt 1M o~ _1N4 tbd ~ ot r_ .m ahould 
be ~ 1a ...., .... , at the ... ts., ~ o~ .Uk ~a'bric. 
ebou14 .. ~. ~,.m ~ .... tOl'Ce4 to work 1D the 
" ............. ~, ad. prohlb1te4 f'.roa worJd.Dc in .....-tr ova boMI.2 
..". JGliq of the ..... IJI41a CorI.PPV' CI'...-a the ftrat tutor1 .,.... to 
replaee tile oo1it1181 ~ ~ ~ ta ID41a betore the a4wnt of 
the Brit1ah. 1t1ftortalua aft __ t ... tbat nai1&, the fP'8&t wor~ of 
1rlCl1lh cotton aooaa aDIl tbat IDI1a, 1lIh1oh ... 1MIen ch1ef'l.7 .. aporttaa 
o~, ..... 1aport1Dg ~ v1Wn .. ehort per104. 
"Dartaa 11M ptr104 t.rc. l800 to 1850, there .. m torce 
an el.&borate net1rort ot ~Ue prov1a1ou _tpe4 to &14 
1M Dr1tUh teKtUu an4 'br1nI MDIt7 mto tbe Br1tilh ~
u4 alIo ha'f1n& tIIa etreet of ,..:L1.1otDI ln41a.u textUe8 1D 
Ir1t1alt. Jar __ , 1n ~0N18D .n.ta, u4 ewn ta Wi. 
~. .... provtaloua 1Dc1ude4 htab 1Ja.port aattea ~JlI 
2 Ibid., p. 1!tl 
3 
1beM ......... 1ct4I4 00Dtr0l8 crlpple4 tbe IDfItan ~, tr .... 
uI. taW.e 'I'Ol"lrar. ~'toI7 ~t1oa .. ~ repeal.e4 
'Ihen lail._ ta1l'e Jta1l..oao»b7 trj ........ , 1ftrt Ml1ef cU4 not C~ until Ild1a 
had. 'been ~ to & tutu. Up:;riiQa oOtmt17. "A 1Ir. ~t, a 
reprl.latat1w of tM lr1t1aJ1 tal;Ue ~ I tea'tUld ..".., c •• U.sl,. tbat 
tbe ......... ~ tmle, ad ...... 1M taot --.t ........ , eltber 1a the 
cme ~ or tile otbez', .. t be ~ •• lt. 
IIIlD!1b'le, the ~ N'fOlltUOD 1n Inal'" realte4 in cl.aB)r tl2 
r&Y _~ aD4 Brlt1ah taw. ..... JOIIN4 18 to ~ tea uJI. coffee 
plutau.a.. !be OUl:t1W.t1OD ~ zw _tenala tor ..., 8D4 u4 tbe awl.OJ)-
-= of plaatatloDa areatd ~ acrieD1ture in IDU.a. tbu, the 
acr1oUl.tunl. worker r.aeclACted. the .:Lti_tiOJl of too4 ....m1&1 to • IOUD4 
4 Did., p. la68 
.. 
ec~. !be 101&1 C~.1on on Aar1cv.lture 111 1929 4aacribe4 the earl-
CUltu.ral. l.aboNr .. 0l2e "born :1a debt .. 1i..- 111 asbt, .. 41ee :1n 4ebt. ,,5 
!s3!:!,an ~ au4 IbSern ~ .!}pt!! 
Brit18h pri_te capital .. &1..onS with the aewl.olalDt of cODIwcat1on 
a1ld ~' .. helped to mi .. in4IaIV7' &l14 the Jr:K1arn ~ ayatea in 
1'n41a. !he 1II,pact or tbe Br1tUb opmecl up 1041&. BaU""".,...... nov C01)oIo 
DICt the aa1D ,... 1I'1th ~ aar1cultural rel1oDa. .. ftrat excareion 
into mIlem prodwrtioa bepn 11'1 tea, coffee 8D4 l'IIb'bw plaDtat10na when v1th 
the e.x;port ~ thue ...-s,cvJ.tunl ~, CU'ta1n ~iDI act1vf.t1ea 1n 
~ ...... neoeu1tate4. !he -.1or1t7 ~ ~ vorlter8 eca trom the 
f.lQowri8beC, 1&l'lC1ll_ .. labor1q cas-. ot the vJl J a,. ana. trcs tbe ....u 
~~, 'IboIIe ~ rrc. tba l8D4 wre 1DIJUft1c1ent to eke oat 
a ha.1t ~ ~. ... people aceeptJe4 tt. 1r:trac.ene .. ~ taotor¥ 
work an4 8'geD wa.llr:d l.ats ~ to reach it becaUIIe the c~ 
:in vb1_ tbq ..... ·liv.f.Da wre hoJelMl. 
At the lJeSS:aD1nc ot tl1e JI1rat World WV .. ecOD:lllf.c activ1ty O'l the 
~ t3Pt .. VfIrI' If.alW 111 1DI1a. ~1q ... rep;aaente4 
~ b¥ cotton BD4 .,... textile JIUlaS pl.antat1oDa .. ahietl.1' br tea aD!. 
eottaeJ and 1IlDf.rlc O'l coal, ~ by 8Dl tar the re.UWIQ" C0IIJ)aD1_. In 
the 8&1*17 .... ot f.D4uat.to1al. c1ewlopat .. capital and MM....-nt .. aa 
Wll u teobD1cal. pe!'IIOrme.l, ..... fon1SD. 1'odq .. exoept tor • tew 
hf.sbl7 apec1al.ize4 ton1p eqerta, technical ptl'8()l'Dlel 8ft ~ 
IaUan, 80118 of tbea toreip tra1De4. !he rather ~ tu.ture 1D4uce4 
a&Dl' Brlt1ah 11ateruta to traDater cM:IIIfth1p rn. Br1t1eh to IDclian baD4a 1D 
the earlT 191M> t •• 
AD 1JIIIportat aepeet of b UAt ot the 1.aCkIatI'ial 1f'OJ'ker in ln41a 18 the 
heaV ~t1OD of ~ ~ in ~ centen aa4 rea1ou, ad 
total a'baa.ce ira otlMtrs. !Id.8 41.,8n:,,' 111 DOW' M1Dc owrooae h7 the Oo-vern-
MIlt eetabl.1 __ t of ~, 1Dcl1lllUJtc beaV ~1eII, 18 Itd.tule 
pl.ac_ ~t XD41a. .. wrJ' f'act tbat the urbaD poJUl.atl= 111 0I1l.7 
6 1,,. 04IJlt.f4 tile totI&l JOPllatlon 11 aD 1D41caUon of ~ftl.,..t. 
C&lle4 ~ couutriee. Apt.rt; trca the lara- a&6ml ~1", 
'knm8 l,sC .... -.ll, afford. eIII4.,...-t 1a a ..... of ~ 1D4I1IJtr1e. 
IIUCh .. tile Jeeti or CCIDtr1 e~, .... *, tl.cRu.- 1IUla, tile tactorte. 
.... ..u ~ worlcUopt tor J."QIdJ' eaI ..ute .... 
In 1951, 51 per oct of tile wor14'. popalaUoa 11,. 111 .... and It9 :per 
cent 1D :w.. 1J:MIutrtall .... c0Dtr1 .. thaz1. lDcU&.1 !he last c..u t1prea 
(1951) 41MloM4 the:, 68.9 per cent ot the -.JA JIOPIlat1on 4qeDd -'nl7 on 
acr1cultare tor their liWl1boo48 aDd. 9.9 PIl" _at ot the pop:al.at1ol1 live in 
6 Wfi,1l, D ••• , Wi_ Jk:oncatc OrpD1aatlon, IcoDOll1c Qrovth ot 
.... U, !.!.f!!!!!! J!p!, a1te4 lq S.." Ibmtte ad. O1&iW, p. 451\. -
7 Dam I K1 ... l.e7, Social. a:04 :DeJmgaph1e ~ of lfcoJlOll'1c Dnelop-
~ :Ill lD41a ill Bconomc Growth of lruU, ID4ia aDd J!PP:I 1lLU.te4 h7 
81mon llb.aDeU aIl4 O\iitra, p.' 1IJf.- -
8 nu.". %'fO. 
~--------------~, 
6 
cltlea With a popal&tiOD oZ 2),000 or JIJI:Jre.9 
DIe JIIIIIber of non-acr1C11l.tural wrkera 1D 1950 .. 7 ,3L1t.,,170 .10 !he 
~ of the I1:I41&n '101'_ 18 ..-raJ.l7 low, tor iDatanoe, 1D the 
textile 1Dduetr7 tile .as .. mam .. of rhla rra. ap1ndlu bu4le4 b7 &ll 
lJl41au operator 18 !So ~ to 800 in Britain, 1,800 in the United states, 
aD4 2,,1too in JQjm. U ~, a'baeDtee1aa 1a h1ah ~ iD4u.atrlal. 
woriEere. ",. low ... ~ &at ~ a'baeDteeba of the IDI1. worker can 
be attrt'btrtJe4 to tile taR .... t a aJoriV of irhea t1D4 work 1n 'the tactoQ' 
" lA .. MtilltMtol7 tMa work in t.be fiG". toY plqa1e&l. at __ au. to 
a1.mrtrtt1OD, poor b.oWI1Ds aza4 .ie"" al.ao oontr1b&rte. 
!he two pron.. 81-- bi ""," Jll"lorlty l'I7 tlte 8O~t of Ia41a DOW' 
&'N prone. ot 8001&1 eecu:rlV ... boU1Dc, -pecUl1.7 tor 1nduatr1al. WOl"Ura 
'!he P.rov.l~ I\m4 Act u4 t:be ~ ltate IDaurar&ce Act are vork1Dc 
aat1atut.or1l.7, l1a 40 not 81'" '* aoe1al. aecur1t,. that tbe 1Ddua'tr1al. 
WOJ1rar..... ___ 1 .... 11 ....... 1Dcl:wle4 1ft 'the SecoD4 '1". t'e&T Plan 
~ 
... wraae,.. cap1ta j~ b lDti& 111 'the. 18M' 1867-68, OIl au 
1n ... t1pt1oD c~ b7 ...... 'hha:S JIIDro,31 ... toad to Do twDtJ rupeea. 
9 IbU., p. 269. 
10 OrDatl, 0I0cr A. I 101M! !!! Vorlrera !! XD41a, p. 9. 
11 lb14. I p. 4,. 
7 
It .. twnt~ l'UpIIea in l882, and in 1901, wben con4ucte4 cJuriDs the 
Viceroyalty ot Lord Curzon, it .. tb.1rty l"Il);I8e8. In 1921-22 it .... found 
to be n'Wmty..1"ou.r ru:peee by lC. T. Ibab and lC. J. 'I'.tuImbataJ and. in 1931-32, 
Y. R. lC. V. Roa estiIBte4 it to be 81xtywtwo l"\lpIea. At that t_, ftoa 
etttiate4. 1".2 lIUlion ea:r.ael"8 in tz. cateaorY of vorkera OCC\QJ1ecl in 
1n4Datz7. Accor4iDc to hia, 53 PIX' ccmt ot _ Datioual :1nccae c_ from 
86l'1cul.tun, 20 per cent troll 1n4Datz7, iDClJIcl1na han410ratta ancl aocJern 
8~ factor1ea I ancl tbe other as per cct tJ:ooa tr., fm'WUlicatiODl, 
ao~t proteaai0D8, etc.12 !be IIJR autbeDt1c en __ 0'1 the pr."ftent 
4acade 18 1n the report of the Iat1ox&l. ~ Ccalittee 111 Aprl1, 1951. 
Accortl1nc to thla, ..... per capita 1Dcca8 in IDI11a 111 l~ wu esttated 
to be 225 3:'tI.J888. !h1a .. caJ.~a.ted 011 a total. :pop.dat1on 0'1 31t-l lIUlion. 
Of the total. uat10nal m.c:o., 47.6 JIll" cent c.- 'fr0il acr1cul.ture, 17 per 
cent t.roa ~ .. 19.' :per oat r.ro. ca..rce, tr~ a.n4 cOIIUlicat1one, 
an4 16 per cent troll ott. 8ot.lrCe11. !be Dtt ~ par pIrIOJ1 0CC\q)1e4 in 
8;p'1cNlture wu eat1ate4 to be 500 "....J.1I1 tactor1ea and JI1Dea.1,700 
,.. 
l"apH8, aDS. 18 eo_mlC&tloDa 1,900 I"UJIIU .13 '!'be low national :tneo_ and 
nat10nal cl1~ OM wU be i-a:lD14 troa tbe above f1s'u;ree when c~ 
with tboee of t.lw ttlttecl Ita_. !be a:mth:l¥ :I~ 0'1 a worker in Indta., 
at pr.ent, 18 eet1a'te4 to 'be betwle 70 ru.pMII aDd 100 l"UpM8 (fl." to 
$2l.).14 Skilled wor1Iaz.o8 earn Im'e 1n certa1n 1n4ustr1e8 a.u4 111 larpr citi ... 
12 ~, DaIliel, Lo1:aa-!erm 1'renda in Q.ltplt in IDdia, in _anomie 
ct.rowtb. ~ BraIll, :trM.U.!!!!! JR!!, S1moD I\usDtte au4 othe:ra, p. 10&:n8. 
13 !bU., p. 106-1.18. 
1" Ornati, 08c8Z' A., Jobe .!a!! WorkenI 15 ... Irl4;;;;;,;;;o;.;1a;;;, p. 80. 
r 
Fore!,e ~ on L!Ilalat1oa to JtI'oteot ~ Lal.M»:'en 
Labor lAt&1al&t1nD rqalat1ns houn o~ 1I01'lt aDd otbIr work1Dl eoaUtlona, 
aIB11t1a aa4 ~ o~ the 1DIaetr1&l. wor., .. been 1Dtl..uaDce4 b7 
.......:l ~, .,.. o~ wb1eh 11ft :ton1p. Brlta1D ru.le4 l'Dcl1a ~or ..,. 
,.... ad. BrISlS_ ... 'Uta .... 18, .... DOW, the ott1c1&1. ... a4w1nlatra.t1w 
1....... ''',:It sa ~..a.Na that BtCb or ID.Uan labor lepa.1.&t1on 
.... tbt 1"_11:' or eOl9'1D8 ar ~ "1tl8 law aoat appUca'ble to the 
COUDtr7 .. ia tale .... of tbe ~ Act, the ~'a CoIIpIuat1on Act, 
ItID4SM laor lectal&t:loa ha4 1ta "'C'DD'DI 1D U. 18J)'a 1IheD the 
abol:ltton or ala...,. 1M to * S.a1"'&t1CID of eOAtnl4't labor to tba other 
• Ir1t18h col_S., &DIl avves""" ~0IDIl :It aecetI8U7 to NfPIlate tbe recru:1t-
aIIlt o~ laltol" • ..l Jlar17 Jl"()tieeUw les1slatlcm we _hOl' clue to the ~ 
pat on tbe Drlt1ah lq' IJMl1e ~".., ao4 111 BnalM4, ~ Irltlab 
8 
-
Britieh I!P!!!!I9!. on Labor !As! !l!.tca 
BrltUh iDfl...,. on labor lea1alatiOD var:ial at ~nt tt..a tor 
41tftrte.ut reMOD8 .. !be Wor"', ...... 01 Coa:n.nct Act ot 1859 u4 the 
Pl..a'at&tlcm Mot of 1859 wre enute4 to repl.&te l"eeru1:t .... t practlces ud. to 
protect ~, SNltl1' Int1eh, ... ,D8't 4Hert1t.m8 or ~ at cOlibiDa-
t10n bJ' WOJ'laIn. OswtlIa' '7 th1a .. ttl" ot tbe Brit18 l"'fIl.era cbaDSe4 .... be<l*WIMi 
ot ... JOl,lt1oa1 .. laiDs aDd. ac1tat1ol1, 1IJacu&h feeble, of orpniu4 labor I 
the PNIIIUZ'e of Wi .. MC!al. ~ ... ph1l.aDthrop18., tbe:, ot Brlt1ah 
... W .... at ~, UI4 the I. L .. o. ItIrSDc the ftrn World War &D4 aoon 
~, the II'1t1eh telt the .... ltT ot 1D4»atri • .:U.z1aa lD41a to IlOl8 
....... Prov1zac1a1 ~ (Hlt .~) ~ ia 19!1 tbJ:'o1aah 
ooutlWtioMl re~ ~ .. Wi. wa.t1oual e ...... to JOWr in 
"wral~. All ..... tactoN ecmtr11:8te4 to protiet1w labor 1eg1a-
latioD. "'17 leaSalat.1_ ~ the 1nteJ.ten of tbe Irltiah to keep In41a 
.... con ... of BritiU Mmlf'u:=- aid a prort_ of l"G' .... 1&la to tbe 
• ~. Vltu a obAaIt 1a the ..... 0 .trv.eture aDd. the other 4e~ 
~1cme4 abow I J.ea1alat1on tor the protection ot l&'bor c.- towr4a the lUt 
quarter of tbe n1aeteenth ceat'cIr7 .. 
!he I. L. O. aD4 XA'boZ' LeE.?!tipn 
Aa 1n o1iber COWltri., factol'7 18p_lation in IDUa bepn w1 th YOJIen IW4 
ch1l.c1reD. !be 1nter-Rr :period .. proareulW labor les1_lation. 1b1. W'U 
~ 4ueto Ind1a , ___ reb!» 1n tbe Interaatlonal. Labor Orp.n1zat1on.tn 
the years tollow1D& 1920, I. L. O. conwnt1one strona'L7 urp4 progre.s1w 
leg1ala'tlon. !he Indian rutoriea Act of 1922, _Dded :1n 19~, c~ 
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saw ettect to the I. L. o. conwntlona rel&t1Dl to hoara ot work, the 1d.n1-
.. ... tor atal.u1oD. to 1D4uat:r1aJ. empJ.oJ!l8llt, &D4 a1&tlt work tor .... 2 
!he %.,,_ ....... Act of 1923 &lI4 •• uDlaeDta, eQeC1&ll.7 tbe JIl"O'Vi*1on 
prohl'blt1lll the ~~ of 1IQII8n on UDfJ.erpoouud work 1n 1dJlea, Wft 1D 
,....... ot t.be rd1t1ca'U.OD of the reJAmmt, I. L. O. cortVftt1on. !he 
lJM1j_ IaUwq A~ Act ot 1930 eoucbt to at:". eft'ect to the I. L. O. 
~ ~ hoan of 1IOJ'k .. 1IlMk17 reat. 3 !be I. L. o. eODWn1;lon 
~ Id"! ...... (~) (ftViMtl), 1937, had t1D4 thirteen,..... .. 
the ahtl .. , 1Il t'b8 ... of lDUa, tOll' ~ ot e1l11 ...... 111 rail: ... p aD4 
4ocka. !be _loJ.n of Ch1l.4:l"en .Act of 1918, bowtw. n.Ue4 1t to t1fteeD 
$.a both cuea.4 !be .n'_ ..... Act ot l~ .. eaete4 tulttlUns III 
.... 1al ~ of the 111M I .... ftx1D8 lIIc1dDel7 ~:l.0Jl, 
(:.. as of 19I8).' !be 1tItem1t7 JTo1ieretloa CoJ'l"fltDt1on ot 1919 hall 'been 
tUeD can ~ .... the 1tIpl.o,..a State ~ Act ot 19li8 .. 6 !be t0X"t7-
e1.a'b.t houn a welt wurk preecrlb1d in tbe Jloun ot Work CoJ:rwent1cm, hal been 
1 1lI.Pl--.nte4 Sa ... W1u raetorie8 An of .. 1,r.8. 
2 taUu J'actor1e8 Act of 19'" (JlVor 19;') 8ect10118 28, 29 eat 4,. 
3 PW.al, P. ,., JA.lIor .!! ~. Ian A!!!, p. 2,. 
,. ~ td Ob.1l.tren.Aet (Dn of 1938) lectlaa 3 (1). 
; Bole,...., lld1an La.boI" Colt, po 642. 
6 2be JIIplo,..a t State ~ An, 19'18 - Sect10n 50. 
7 !be lD4im J'Mtor1ee Act, 191t8 • Iect10n !U. 
u 
... tJaouah ID41a .... l10t 8ft ~t _~1on beI'oJre 191t7, the h84 
1nc1eJe~ repr ..... tioD on the I. J... 0., u4 baA 'bee tl3I:'128 aD ~lw part 
in tbe &I11bez'&tl0D8. :En .... __ ,... 1D. 1tb1eh the I. L. O. .. .n up 
(1919), l'D41a NOelw4 1. ftrat 00Dft1~1oD 1UI4er the Jlantap. CM_tori. 
ref'~. lD the eomrtitutton of 1919, the Go~ of I*11a Act of' 1935 
MIl the DeW ccmat1tu:tton of D:MUa 1n 1950, the central .... tJ:Ie .tatea CO"fWDlo 
.. _ (piN'rioUa17 pro""'" lUIIIer Br1.tiP rule), Wl"e at ... ~ JCNIft'8 
Oll l.a'bol- :attie8, ..-.;pt a fft ~ 1te1a. It lAPel aidAm in the cen1;er 
or ill ..,. ..... prow4 to lie oODt1lninS, tlMt c.rtral Act ebv:loU17 prna1le4. 
h o'1P8ft'U.l12l8 ;pow:ra of * ~ leg1slAt1oD, eapee1&U.T in tbe earlier 
conaUWtiouJ nt~ .. 18 .u to ..... been -sar-t, or at lean utUlae4, 
b7 b 00,._, of tD41a to ~ the t. L. O. OOD~QD. _ rec~ 
t10D11. Ia.,s.. of the fMt tbat ~ ~ au.t 01' tbe lot. oonwntiODl 
ware ...... ltT :ba41a, labor l..qUl&tlG1l 1n l'a41a J:tu 1tMa sreatl7 1ntl.ueDCe4 
},7 tbe I. L. 0.8 
!he couUt'aUQ'D ul ~ of' ~ labor coaat .. l0D8 ahA t~ 
erea'W lIT 1M Oo,....t of' Ia1I1& __ 'bee 1D.tl.ueDee4 by the tr1»&rll te 
cODlltltuUcm or JatterD of' tM I. L. O. !be Jlo7al OoaII .. ion on tabor Ht U1' 
iD 1919, 1"eOiOJl.IID4e4 ta 1931, ~ CkRmcIdJa to be cODlltl1Nte4l1vin1 
rep: ••• atatloa to __ at .. labor 8J14 tbe state I the t1ret tripartite 
pattern tor e:D:I INCh orprd.zatioa 1D 1D41&. !h1a"iU a replica 01' the I. In 0 
12 
III 1~, 1M II1n1atr7 0'1 ~ eatabl.1aba4 the l';Id1M La'bor .-Cpn;.;;;,;;;;.feI_:'e_I_*,_ 
~ at tbe aat1oDa.l lewl on the tr1part1te pa.ttern or tb8 Intenlational 
t..a:bor~. 8U.'bor41Date to th18 'bodT, the Sjpl. ~ e~'ttee .... 
:tor.4 'Ih1ck we alJto tripartite 1D character. 
!'be Ixd:ernat1OD8J. La.'bor Cbte, 'baM4 OIl e:lpt,.nw conYent10D11 and &Il 
ecuJ. l'UIIIbe:l" o~ ~·.In4ationa "0 :rv a4opte4 at the ccmferenc., hu been 
g1wn _ retlJt8C'h by IDtia. !be 1ntereetel:lown b7 1ncJepm4ent IttI.1a 1n tbe 
I. L. O. 18 crv14eD.t t:na the tact that 1ft 19"" the Ooftnllent ot In41 .. Ht u,p 
a cor=1ttee OIl I. L. o. to __ .. ~ ot t.ba ~tional Labor Conwnt1on8 
ud to ~ as ~ prlnciplaa .. ;poaa:1hl.e c~ nth ra1tinS the 
9 ~ ot 11'W1Dc troa tbe con'Vel1't1oD8 and reeo.,n4at1Q'Q8. 
"~ l.a'bor .tatu:tett rel&t1as to the bounI ot W01"k. aa4 
•• 'kl7 Net .... loa\\l.e to :ilIfMtirI, DiSht 1IOl'k appUca'ble to 
70UDI J*'IIODtl and..... protecUon apinn aeo1c1eD.t (4ookerIt) I 
....... c~at1cm l~ 41 ..... ), JI1Diaaaae 
f
trillltft u4 ~), .a1cal ..., .. t1011 r4 7<JIDlC persou 
.... ), Ie.lli t • .Art. lolu of Ap •• IIMIt, ..-uv of ..... tmeat 
~'. c~1al), tbe r1Pt ot8l8OCiat1on (asrteulture), 
............. 1IUI'k (_" i.JWpIcUOZt of ~, COJmmt1_ 
or hol:14a;r "I!IA1, tore«c1 l.abol', _haS .... wap, Jld.n1JQl ... (inclUtr7), 
.... .-m't7 pJ"Otect1oll ..... 4SNct CQD •• ~ ot the rat1-
t'1catton ot the J\IlAmmt ocm""-10118 b7 l'lIaUa." 
.". ~t CoDwnt1on ... rat1t1.ec1 by tD41a 111 1921 on the bulis 
11 
ot the PaII:b2a Belief .,..., ba.t .. 4eDow:1ce4 1n 1938. JItMtWr I p,ab1ic 
9 Ibid., p. 551. 
10 G1lak,'" ll. E. I A §!!:m !! ~ !! l'I¥U.&, p. 69. 
11 lbi4., p. 69. 
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fIIIPlo-= apnei_ haw been tunct1a1:dng .1noe 15)45. !hi ..... 'brouIbt abaU.t 
after the 8ec0D4 World Vu wben the tJ,IMtion ot: t1n41ngtnl1table ...,.o,.n 
tor Il:di&'a retu.rn1na _terana beSaa'l to .. P the atteDt10n of the ao~t 
.. Labor ~ aet up a abain at ~nt UDbaDe\18 to help reeettJ.e 
the ,etera.:l:aa. It 18 now &.wl.op:lJlg into a cha1D. ot ;pu.blic elIW1~ ao-t.tum&e4 
m1ch belp in the pl..,..u;t O't UlWIZI!'1o,.a ~, ","1al.l.y the akUled. 
~ ,Worker and. LI,s!l!t1w ProWct10n 
!be t1rt;t; raator1ee ACt ... tntroaace4 1D 188l _:2 Dl,. to protect ch1l.ClreD 
&Ud provlc5a bealtll .... Mtet.7 ......... _11 .. to reaulate hou.ra of work in 
factor1u. !Jd.a.Act ...... wte4 by Act XI ot 1891 .. to the 1Dtl.Uenoe of the 
t:1rat Ittteru.t1on&ll.abor CcmtereDce belcl 111 Jarl1n 1n l$Ch While the earl1eJ 
Act 1':Ura4 tbe mId .. ap of .. cl11l4 tor 8II,Pl.o,.nt in .. hDtol7 at eeveD, tbe 
~ na4 1t at nine. 2be1r boU.ra of work were re4wled from Dine to 
Ie ... bou:r:1I. After...,....;t a1.Dor _n4mIImta in 1911, 1922, 1923, 1926, 1931, 
19~ aDd 1947 to the or1&'nt.l Act, .. ~1'¥8 Act lmom as the In4iau 
• ~ 12 
Fact.or1ea Act of 19118 .. PIt into force ~t In41a. on AprU1, 1949. 
It lap 6Ml ... the reapona1b1Ut7 of the ~ to prov14e wah'ns tecut-
tiea, ~ tppl1ances, non-prot1t euteeDa, reat IJheltere, oreche8, 
.... tiDg~, and. otber ...a1t1 .. tor vorken.13 It alao Fancies 
12 10M I I. x., l'DIlau LabOl" Coc1a I .. tarn lAY Bouse I Lt4. .. Calcutta, 
1950, PJjh 1 to u. 
13 ~ In41u J'aeto:r1ee Act ot 1~ .. 8eet1.ona It2 to ItS. 
1" 
that 'UIa ~l' appo1at .. 'IftIl.taIoe offlcer 111 f'aetor1e8 eatploJi,Ds ~ thaD 1_ 
n,. harIIrecl 1II01"bra. !be c1&tbl_ .. cor:I41t1oD8 of lIC"ri.oe o~ ... oft'1cera 
.... deftM4 1n the jet ad rules tn.4 ~ b7 the central. .,.,...-nt 
aDd. t:be '9'&l"1oaa nate SO"'-_. A tew 1D8titu.te8 of aocial .. lDdut;.rl.&l 
rela"1ODII 111 lD4l& INJIP.l.7 tn.iM4 Wltare o~ 111 larp DUIibera. .... 
oftlcaoa 8307 certa1a l...., ~1on troa di_aaJ. ... ,. the ..,:1.0,.- in that 
41 .... &1 NtJ,U.iNI ra:u.t1e&Uoa bT ... ~ Labor~. .. otticen 
After ...... 1Ll. .~I_I'" to ... l1er acta ~ ... u4 pl.a'rJte.-
t1oa8, the ... .Act of 1952 c.- f.ato torce OIl ~ 1, 1952 &r.l4 the 
15 
Pl.aatat1olta lAbor An of 1951 cae tate t.- on Ap:"U 1, 1954. !hue ...... 
.. W to ~ the CODIU'l1cm8 of WI'k. .. ~1oDa IoN .,ute 8 i JliJar 
to tbose of .. ~_ An. t.IIIIw the PlaDtationa I.&'bor Ac't, ..,.,. 
~ .n p.'I!'O"f14e .. ata1l&in JIIIIIOItUU7 hoUinS lICee. >e1at1oQ tor 8'fC7 
'III:dI'ker MIll. hs. ""'7, ............ baw to 'be ~ witla ~, 
_lMIIate, l'Ito1Dooaw, .... otJIe -.al,.. te ~lon ... Sat :raiD and cold. 
Pl.u:tera ~ ___ tUa ...... JiIuJ1IN4 worJatra haw to QlC)1Dt wltee 
otr1cera. 16 
. " 
14 lb14., 8ect1oa "9. 
, 15 !lie lDiJ.:lan :Le.ltor Tear Book (1951-"), ~ of India Pre .. , 
8ial.a, 19"', •• "9 aDd. ". 
16 !'bid. .. I B .. '5 to '.fl. 
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II1DS ..... tor ~ of cb114Nn hM beD tiad at tovtMn b7 the 
factors. Ac't ot 19l18.17 A,..aon bawlan th8 .... of t1tteen a.nt1 el&t1tea 
111 oluaifte4 .. adoleeoeDt, and. DO chU4 or adOleeeent can 'be eIQlOJe4 1.n 
erq t&cto'rT val ... oertlt1e4 b7 .. ee.nif'.y1D& ~ to be tit tor 1fm"k which 
be 18 to 40.18 !hie cert1tJ.cate .. to be re...s. • .....,. JU,r. ,'.11 ar pro-
v1tIlmw pre'VaU 1n pl.uta'ts.o.. ... tbat the "pi ..... of .. ch1l4 YOrker 
111. t'1aI4 at .. 1 .... ~ ~.,.. ml cbU4:ren bet ••• 7 , ...... 
6 A. II. Ia prob.1ltl .... 19 ~ llou:rlI of tmrk ltu lteeD pretJCribe4. tor cb:U4ren 
... l~ ........ tb&t of .. ..tJ.tLt 1D the plaatatlon 18 t1:a4 at ~ 
., __ ..... ~ in a ... bel.ow Sl'Q'Wll or &bow £l"OUZ'.I4 lMJ'tIIen 
7 ,. IL .... 6 A .. " 'IIte.ad la, .. of a chU4 tor .".:1. ... 1n a ... 111 
t1a4 at t.Ifteea v1ttl 'tbe ~1ctl t.b&t DO cbU4 can '* praent 1D U¥ 
JU"'t of a ... *1eh 18 1Ie1oIr fII'O'UD4 or aJ'J7 optD --.w.ttoa 1D 'tIh1ob ainiq 
optR.tlOD11 aft lMttAa C&l'l":le4 _. *l~ ....... D the __ ot t1tteen &net 
e1ah-- caa.mot 'IQl'lt; ............ ~ •• ctrt1fte4 .. .ucallT n\.20 
4". 
!be houn ot work tor adalta 1n tactor1ea baa been n..4 at tort~1Sbt 
a 'IIJfIk a4 DW hcNn per _ W'l_ a Qrea4 Oftr ot lot boun ill arq ...,... AD 
1J::lter'al. ot "" tor Wt u. hoU;t' IIUJt H Ii 'feD to a YOrker after ft VI hovn 
17 '1"be taU_ :J'Mdor1ea Act I 19l18 - Section 67 .. 
18 Dt14., 8ect1o. 68 an4 69. 
19 Ib1cl., 8ect1oU 66 .. 71. 
20 !he WiG Labor '!'-.r Book (19!l2-53), p. 50-51. 
16 
2l 
of wrk. Special aa.uet1on troll the State lmIpector of J'aetor1e8 DUSt be 
obta.1Dec1 for rel.azJ D6 tbe8e ratrictiorua, but ill DO caae, can the total 
ntIIIber or hours ot work exceed ten ill .. ~, owrt1ae work aceed·t1ft7 b.ou.r8 
ill .. q,uarter, and. the aprea4 0'" .... 4 tvelw hou:ra in .. ~. Jawloyees JUt 
on owrtiaa work recel. t1r1ce their l3Ol'Ml ratee of .... c~ to tile 
22 &n4 .. halt in the Uldte4 Ita.tea. In a4411;1_ to one holl_ .wry week, .. 
'ff01'"ker 1. _titled to 1M.,. I with ..... , tor ODe 4Iq tor 4nIa!7 ~ ..,. of 
work. aubject to .. 111",'_ ot ten ..,. (4h:ll4ren ODe 4q fI"IWY t1tteCl aa,. 
8UbJect to .. ain'" ot t~ ~), after twlw Jllmthat cout1nu.oua 
...".". in .. taC:tor7.13 ~ ... are prohibited r.ro. workiDg tour weka 
prior to fate of 4aliWl7 .. tour ... tollowtl2c ael1W%7. for tl11a. partod, 
~ ot _Wnd.t7 .... n.ta 18 1M lJ.ab1l1t7 of the ~. aft. ~ 
are to ..,. ~ b7 the -.pte,.. to kaep &'D4 ted cbU4Nn ('beloY the ..-
ot au) o't ~ tIIIIlo,... -ba tbe11" wor1W:t& hoU.N. a, J'actorT ~tors, 
.. proT14e4 1D the Act I .... appo1nt;e4 'b7 the .. 'tie to ~ tMtor1ee u4 
. as ~ a1l4 Me that t.be8e etatutoryo pro1'1a1oue ... ~ o"'Nd. 
2l !be I:ndfan 1actor1ee Act, 191a8 • Section 51 to 56. 
22 IbU... '" lectioaa 56 &D4 59. 
23 :D14... Section 19. 
all. ........ t state 1.'DIIUrance Act 19't8 (Act IXXIV of 191t8), Section 50. 
2, !be IDlSan hctoriea Act, 191t8 - Section ~ (1). 
26 nu., lectioDa 8 &D4 9. 
CHAPI'ill III 
LA3Dll mUONS A'TD THEIR STATUS 
IndiaJ1 labor unions have almost all the vices of foreign unions, but few 
of their virtues. They are intrinsically weak and their organization is poor. 
They distrust the employers and welcome goVeTI1ment interference. They are 
influenced by political parties and draw their key leaders from them. This 
leads to ri valr.! between two, or sometimes three, l.u1ions of different poli ti-
cal color in the same industry or plant. Political considerations are almost 
always put before union objectives. Hivalry betweQn leaders of different 
unions in the same industry or plant makes each search for opportunities to 
surpass the achievement of the other. In such an atmosphere, no grievance 
procedure or welfare sche~e em1 satisf,y the individual worker siIlce each 
croup gives false hopes and promises. The rivalry creates difficulis problems 
~ 
for't.he employers, the workers and the unions themselves. \:ost unions are 
Jlore OJ ncerned with problems of their own survival than the nee("1s of wo""l~'?:~s 
but they stress the needs of workers in order to survive. 
The everatre Indian worker has not yet realized the advantac;e of a well 
orGanized union. lIe is inclined to consider it only as an adA10c body througt 
I 
which he can get his grievances redresserl or 2S t.~le orcaniz.er of strikes. He 
is reluctant to pay union dU86, even though they are small, unless some 
trouble is in the offing.'fost of the unions, therefore, are financially 
17 
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unstable and too poor to undertake any welfare work or mutual insurance 
schemes. Instead, they e:;qect and believe that these are the duty of the 
government. 
A systematic fu.nctioning of unions and organized relations ,vi th nanar;e-
ment on the plant level, such as there is in the United States or BritaL'1, 
exists only in a fevl Indian textile and steel in"dustries or plants. In a 
majority, such relations are still at an uncertam fluid or experimental 
stage. In many others, the function of a union is unknovm to the "'lajority 
of workers at the pJ'3sent time, except as an organization to put a mer:tor2.ndlu!1 
of demands before management on behalf of the workers, to threaten a strike, 
and eventually to represent the "workers in compulsory adjudication proceed-
ings. 
The tendency of la.bor 1.IDions was to organize vertically, t.1--tat is, by 
L'1.dustrial establishments. Even where more than on~ union is formed in the 
same industry and in the same center, the division is generally by factories 
1 
and not by occupation. The lack of national markets and tho absence of 
craft unionism contributes to the vertical organization of unions in Ii1dia. 
So, too, does the multiplicity of languH.,zes which is so great that it, and not 
geographical position, is the basis for division of India into states. 
1 Heport of the Royal C01]1tnis:cion on Leb or In India, London, 1931, p. 320 
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Growth of Trade Unions 
LltJ or 'lL'1.ionism, as such, is of recent origin in India. In the early 
days, the seventies and eighties of the last century, labor erievances were 
the province of philanthropists and social workers. In 1881, thqy protested 
2 
in Bombay against the inadequacy of the first Indian Factories Act. 
Under the auspices of the Brahmo Samaj (a Hindu Religious 00ciety),the 
Working ~!en' s 'fission was established in Calcutta in 1878 to teach workers 
practical religion and morality. The ~Jission also established a night school 
for workmen and depressed classes. Sasipada Banerjee started the Baranagar 
Institute in the eighties to promote e&lcation and social welfare amonr, tile 
jute ·workers. In 1872, eight night schools were established for the working 
population of Bombay by P. C. Maj'lLrndar, a Brahmo Samaj w8rker of Bengal. The 
first Indian adult education movement for workers in the 8111:'118 of the city of 
3 
Calcutta was organized in 1905 by the Working Men's Institute. 
Social workers, S. S. i3engales and N .1. Lokandhe tried to better the 
conditions of women and children in the cot1{on mills in Bombay. In '1890, 
Lokandhe established the Bombay llillhands Association and became its chair-
man. He obtained a weekly holiday for the workers.4 The Hoyal COl1l"nission on 
Labor refers to this association as the first attempt tv form a union and 
2 R. i;1ukerjee, The Indian Worldng Class, Bombay, 19.52, p. 3.52 
3 Ibid., p. 3.52-353 
4 Ibid., p. 352-353 
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says "at.tem.pt.s were made as early as t.he eighties to organize the r'lillhands 
of Bombay i'1 supnort of the proposals for labor lecislation a"1d the Millhands 
Association was formed. ,jut, it did not survive~;; In Bombay, the K~ar 
Hitavardhak; Sabha, a welfare organization esta.blished in 1911 was making 
representations on behalf of workers to the covern,Yllent flnd was also inter-
6 
ceding in labor disputes. Prior to the First World Y:ar, labor organizations 
scarcely extended beyond the better paid railway employees e,nd SOlne cl;:1Sses 
of government servants. 7 Social workers and philanthropists ccmcerned with 
the welfare of the laborers and not labor aGitators, tried to form labor 
organizations in India before the vrorkers became aware of their necessity. 
Two or three years followin!::; the close ai' the First':orld yrar, due to 
grave economic difficulties, a large number of labor or;:;anizations sprang up. 
The world-wide consciousness of labor rights extended to In«.ia. Indj,a f s 
political turmoil helped to ? rovidc labor leaders. The leaders of the in de-
pendence movement who proved to be men of hi~~h spirit, intellect and 
character, were the so-called "outsiders" a;r . ..cl were dubbed agit,fttors. 
Employers .e.nnounced their readiness to negotiate with their own 'Workers, 'but 
refused to negotiate with, or recognize, the outsiders. This nixing of the 
18,oor and independence ;l1:JV e;"1on ts arid thf:} CO:ilion leadership in many cases 1 
;; hoport of the Hoyal Con;:'lission on Labor in I::'lCUa, London, 19~1, p. 316. 
6 R. 1Jukerjee, Tile Indian Working Class • .3ombay, 19~2, p. 3~3. 
7 Heport of the Royal COlll.1ission on Labor in India, London, 1931, p. 316. 
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harmed the cause of labor. 
India's membership in the 1. L. (j. led to the format.ion of the All India 
Trade Union Congress with affiliated unions in all parts of the country-, so 
that the workers' delegate t.o the conferences could be nominated. 8 This 
organization formed the link between trade unions in Iildia end in Europe. 
Union leaders participated in the International Labor Conferences 2nd other 
international meetings. 
Those who were try-ing to build up the trade union movement had serious 
obstacles to surmount. The first was the w.1gratory character of Indian labor, 
workers left an industria.l center and returned to agriculture, or chanr,ed 
employers. The wages were poor for sustained work and they always looked 
forward to an escape from industry and factory life. A small ul1.ion subscrip-
tion WIlS an appreclable burden to them. The differences in caste and 
language were also separating factors. Frequent struggle for leadership 
among political parties and the lack of rank and file loaders also hindered 
progress. Vihile Inbor leaders l).nd philanthropic synpathizers Y1ere ..carrying 
on the struegle, workers renained docile and unorganized. 
Need for Protection of Unions 
The trade uJ1.ion mover1ent was soon exposed to the English conraon law 
applicable in India, which treated the 6.ssociation of workers as a conspiracy 
ir\ the absence of protective legislation. In the early stages, industrial 
8 Wadi a and Merchant, Our Economic Problems, p. 523. 
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disputes were dealt with by the police and the Magistra.cy who served 
inj1L11ction orders on labor leaders restrainin,z the:n from enterinG the plant 
area in which there ivas a strike, in the nar:-,8 of preserving law and oreler 
under the preventive provisions of the CriITi'1al Procedure Code. In 1:721, 
while the workers in a textile nill in Madras were on strike, their employer 
obtained an injunction from the :iadras Hi::h CO'Jrt ordering the lX,lion leaders 
to refraL~ from interfar~1g with their business. 9 
In that year, the legislative assembly adopted a resolution J.n favor of 
legislation for the registration and protection. of "lira,de lmions. 'F. n. Joshi 
introduced a trade 1.L~ion bill, but it 'V.as not passed. lO It was o'1.ly in 1726 
that the Indian Trade Union Act, t.~e f:!.rst o,£' its kind :;.n ILdip.., was passed. 
This Act enhanced the status 0.1 the union:::; by the reeos"i tiol1 0:; trc1'le 
un10ns in the Statute Book, and not so crllch fro'TI any riGhts or li~3)ilitj_es 
that the Act c:t'oated. tl.S a re8111 t, ei:;hty-ceven 1v,-io~lS wera re:;ist2red 
with 18.3,000 :ne~nbeI's up to the ene. of 1929.11 
lain Provisions of the T~Rde Union Act ~' 
The Act provided for registration of unions. The provisions followed 
approximately, the recorF':.endations of the 1l.oya.1 Com"'lission on Trade risrmtas 
9 li. 1ukerjee, The Indian \',orking Cla.ss , Bombay, 1952, p. 354. 
10 Ibid., p. 354. 
11 Royal Cornr;-tission Report on Labor In India, London, 1931, :J. 3113. 
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and Trade Combinations that sat in England in 1905. The Act invalidated 
the penal provisions to v,hich certain trade union activities were exposed 
md.er early fuglish conmlOn law, conferrins on them and their mem.bers a 
]!l0asure of immunity from civil suits and crininal prosecutions for an;ythinG 
done in furtherance of the legal object of the union.13 
Th~ Act was amended in 1928 and 1942, and agab1 in 1947 to provide for 
compulsory recognition of representative unions by the employers concerned. 
The amended Act recognizes certain unfair practices on ~~e part of both 
employers and unions bearing some simila.ri ty to those contained in the Taft-
Hartley Act. The Act declares that it is an unfair practice on the part of 
a recognized trade union if a majority of its members take part in an 
irregular or illegal strike, if the executive of the union advises, supports 
or instigates an irregular strike, or if an officer of the union submits 
false returns of receipt and expenditure of union dues. The recognition can 
be withdrawn if a recognized ,xnion commits an unfair practice.14 
The Act prohibits certain unfair labor:-practices on the part of the 
employers also. To interfere in any way with the rights of his workmen to 
organize a n,lion or to engage in concerted activities for the purpose of 
mutual aid or protection, to interfere \vith the formation or administration 
12 Ibid., p. 318. 
13 Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926 - Sections 17 and 18. 
14 Ibid., Section 28 J and 28 G. 
l 
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of any trade union, to contribute financial or other support to it, to dis-
charge or discrblinate in any manner against arTy officer of the union because 
he is such officer, or to discharge or discriminate p.gainst any workman 
because he has made allegations or given evidence in any inqu~J or proceed-
inGs under the Act" constitute em u..'1fair practice on the part of the employer. 
To refuse to negotiu.te vdth the recognized union or to deny B.ny privileges 
15 granted t·) them under the Act, also fall ,meIer the same category. Any 
employer who COrn:r1its any unfair practice can be punished by a competent 
criminal court to a fine which Y".1ay extend to one thousand rupees .16 
Accoraing to the Indian Trade Unions Act, any association with seven 
C1.T'lbers or more can apply for registration provided half the total number of 
of~~ee bearers in the union are actually engaged in the industry to which the 
u..'1ion b-elongs. The Registrar of the tra,1e union is authorized to withdraw or 
cancel reGistration if the union violates the rules laid down under the f,ct. 
If the employer refuses to recognize a representative tl.'1ion, the labor courts 
are empowered to hoar and decide disputes aJ'ising out of such re.fus·al~7 
The executive of 8 recognized union is entitled to negotiate with the 
employer in respect to matters connected vrith employment or non-employment, 
terms of employment and conditions of labor of all or any of its members.1S 
15 Indian Trade TJnions Act, 1926 as araended by Act XLV of 1947 -
Section 28 K (a) to (e), Sections) to 10. 
16 Ibid." Section 32 A (1). 
17 Ibid., Section 28 A and B., Sections 5 to 10. 
18 Ibid., Section 28 F. 
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Registered lll1ions are required to suomi t Nmual reJl~urns of duly ltudi ted 
receipts and expenditures to the Registrar in the form prescribed for the 
jJn!'Jose. The acc01mt books are ')pen to inspection to an officer ,)r any 
member of the W1ion. The Act also restricts the use of funds of a registered 
. 19 
mnon. 
All reL;istered unions can represent t.heir mernbers in collective barGain-
ing and before labor courts. Legislation restrictinc.; or denying this status 
to a minority 1ll1ion in a plant or industry is essential to the strengthening 
of unionism. However, as long as there are rival political parties 'with 
different ideologies and unions affiliated with therro, such legislation will 
:lOt be feasible because the COmrrlunists, at least in some parts of india where 
they are in majority, would drive out those Mions affiliated with any of 
the moderate political pa~ties. 
Important Unions and Their Status 
India's four prominent federations of unions are: The Indian natl!mal 
Trade Union Congress (l.:~.'1'. U.C.), the All ~India Trade Union Congress 
(A.r.T.U.C.), the Hind;ilazdoor Sablta. (H. I.S,), and the United Trade '.inion 
Congress (U.T.U.C.). 
The Indian ational Trade Union Con,~ress, founded by tho:'Jntionalists 
or the Congress Party in 1947, clairis a membership of 1,375,782. 20 The 
19 Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926 - Sections 15 and 16 
20 u. S. Department of Labor, Foreign Labor Infornation, 19~6, p. 11. 
r 
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stated objective of this federation is: 
To establish an order of society which is free from 
hindra11ce in the way of all around developt:lent of its 
individual members, which fosters the growth of human per-
sonality in all its aspects and goes to the utmost limit in 
progressively elL~ating social, political, or economic 
exploi ta ti:m and inequality, the pro fit ,,'loti vo in the econo[:11c 
activity, and the antisocial concentration of power in any 
form. 
In order to achieve these obj ec ti ves , it pro poses: 
To redress grievances, without stoppe.ge of work, by means 
of negotiation and conciliation and failLDg these arbitration, 
adjudication; and where adjudication is not applied and 
and settle~nent of disputes by arbitration is not available for the 
redress of grievances, to facilitate recourse on the part of 
workers to other legitimate methods includ!:ing strikes or 8.111 
sui table for1 of Satyagra11a; and further to make the necessary 
arrangements for the efficient conduct and satisfactory and 
speedy conclusion of authorized strik-3s or Satyagraha.2l (Non-
violent picketing or hU .. Dger strike ini tiat3d by Gandhi.) 
These objects and methods rej'lect both Gandhian and Christia."l philosophy. 
'l'he All India Trade Union Congress, founded in 1920, claL1S a member-
ship of 675,377. 22and is dominated by Communists. Its avowed aims and 
objectives are: "(a) to establish a social:i,.st .:;tate in India; (b) to 
socialize and nationalize the moans of production, distribution and exchange 
as far as possible; (eho ameliorate the economic and social conditions of 
the working class; (d) to watch, promote, safeguard and further the interests, 
rights and privileges of the workers in all matters relating to their 
21 ITUe Constitution, Article I (i); Article IV (ii) , (iii), (iv) 
22 Foreign Labor Information, p. 12., U. S. Department of Labor, 1956. 
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employment. The leaders of this organization are also the Comnunist 
leaders of the countrf. 
The Hind ~Iazdoor Sabha was formed in December, 1948 under the leader-
ship of the socialists who left the CongresG Party and established the 
Socialist Party of In,lia. This organization claims a membership of 
24 804,494. Its objectives are: 
To promote the economic, pdiitical,social and cutural 
interests of the Indian working class; to guide and coordinate 
the activities of affiliated organizations and assist them in 
t .... leir "Viork; to watch, safeguard and pr07{!ote the interests, 
rights, and privileces of workers in all matters relating to 
their employment; to promote the formations of (a) federations 
of unions from the 8ame industry or occupations, and (b) 
national unions of VJorkers employed in the saBe industry; to 
secure and maintain for the workers "' ........ right to work or 
maintenance, right to social security 811d right to strilce. 25 
I t is committed to the promotion of its aims through the employment of all 
legitimate peaceful and democratic methods, and to the realization of 
industri8.1 democracy. The federation also wants to mnimize outside inter-
ference in the affairs of disputing parties. 
The United Trade Union Congress was formed in 1949 by secedi.11.g eler.1ents 
from A.I.T.U.C. who would not join either the Congress or the Socialists. 
This union clains a membership of 442,137. 26 Though its for'tal aim is to 
establish a trade union free from political influences, it is reaqy to 
23 AITUC Constitution (Bombay, 19tf7) - Article II 
24 Foreign LabJr .Information", p. 12, U. s. Department of Labor, 1956. 
25 II." S. Constitution, Article II (i), (ii), (iii), and (iv). 
26 Foreign Labor Information, p. 12, U. S. Department of Labor, 1956 0 
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cooperate vJith the Communist Part'f_ It cnGaG0:-J in stronG Gond.emnation of the 
govErnment's labor policy_ Government intervcntiOl1 to force E':1ployers to 
comply with agreements reached tr).rOUf~h negotiation is favored. T~1E policy of 
tho Unit,ed Trade Union Congre 5S is s:i.milal' to that of the A. 1. 'f. U.C. 
The I.H.T.U.C. and H.i1.8. are MOl"1bers of the International Confederation 
of Free Trade thions and the A.I.T.U.e. of the hTorld Federation of Trade 
Unions. The I.H.T.U.e. also represent.s Indian labor }n the International 
I~bor Organization. 
Special men tion should be r'lade of thE Ahnedabad Textile Labor 
Association (A.T.L.A.). ThE A.T.L.A. 1.;)'a2 founded by rTahutma (c.ndhi, the 
father of the nation anc1 the Congross Party, as early as 191r. rver s:1n08, 
it has remained an ideal union. It has developed a full fiedccci grievance 
procedure through a succession of steps from plant to a conciliation board 
conGistinc of a representative of the employer ~md t.he employee:;. Gandhi Has 
the labor representative on tili:; board for a lons; tir.1e. If the board 
disagreed, the: d~_sput,e 't*1S placed befor.::; ap. independent t':ird party. The 
state labor aut!1orities holp in the nomination of tLi:i arbitratorl.L the 
parties fail to aETee. '1'h6 efficiency of this board has been applauded in 
the report o!: the ~oya1 COrl:-:lission on Labor in 1931. Ffhe A.T.L.4.. has been 
fa:'lOus throuc;hout melia and is a model to other unions. In addition to 
collective barGaining, it does welfare "lark in the area~ of education, healt}l, 
housinG and cooperatives. This i.8 the solitary union in India uhich bears 
any semblance to American unions. It is a federation of craft unions 
operating in the textile industry in Ahamedabad and !3ombay. Some 72,586 
r 
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workers are members of this union. 27 
Another independent union of any great consequence is the national 
Federation of L"1dian Railway ~''len formed by the amaleamation of the All India 
Raill1ay --m' s Federation and the India.'I1 National Railway Horkers Federation 
in April, 1953. The fomer was founded in 1921; the latter, the first union 
of VTorkers in India, was founded as early as 1890. Other important independ-
ent Jhdian federations are the All India Postal and Railway I1ain Service 
Union and the All India Seafarer::; Federation. 28 
Unions and Political Parties 
It is only natural that the unions that developed under the leadership 
of politician!:" should be influenced by political parties. As a matter of 
fact, vrith the exception 0f the Enited States, all the unions in rUI'Ope and 
in the rest of the ,-rorld, are involved in politic s. In ingland and some 
other countries, all or most of the unions are interested in one political 
party, and the unions exert influence on that party, but in India, unions 
• 
... 
have divided nolitical interests and it is the political parties that 
influence the unions. 
Tn the early days, unions drew leaders fron t;lOse who led the fiC:ht for 
tho political emanCipation of India. These men had no particular political 
ideoloe;y, and even if they had, t:1e fi?;ht for freedom came first. The 
situation in India changed as it did In the other countriES of the world. with 
theR:ussi8n revolution and the ascendance of the Communist Party to power. 
Cormrunists and Socialists allover the world drew their inspiration and 
courage from 'bscow. The Cormmmist Party found the impoverished and miserable 
27 Ornati, Oscar A., Jobs and "L-Jorkers in India, p. 131-132. 
28 Ibid., p. 133. 
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condition of tho masses in India a very fertile ground to work on. In the 
words of the Royal Commission on Labor, uFoI' some time efforts have been 
made by Comnunists in India and beyond its border to capture the movement 
(labor). These met with t!1c greatest success in Bombay in 1928.,,29 The Royal 
Commission referred to the organization ,:"rhich was fonned by the Communist 
Party, encouraged by a prolonged strike in the cotton mills in Bombay, and 
developed in the absence of any other strong organization. ThE Communists 
swept over 50,000 workers. 
The Congress Party was reluctant to import politics into labor unions, 
but this inertia on the part of the Congress Party only encouraged the 
Communists to consolidate their position. On May 3, 1947, I,Tanda, the ~)ecreta 
of the Hindusthan Hazdoor :::-;angh, convened a meeting of all ConGress unions, 
leading Congress men and trade union workers and formed the All India 
~Jational Trade inion Congress (I.n.T.U.C.). Based on Gandhian ideolof{f, the 
main featUre of this union was that all affiliated unions had to agree to 
submit every dispute not settled by negotiation to arbitration. • The unions 
al so had to Ri:;Toe not to sanction or support strike until all other means of 
settlement had been exhausted. 
In 1947 and 1948, some more groups '1.;1 thdrew from the A. I. T. U. C. under 
the leadership of the socialists and formed the Hind }fazdoor Panchajat 
(Councilor Indian irJorkers). Later in 1948, the socialist elements ~o left 
the Coneress Party founded the HindJ'azdoor Sabhs. (Indian Labor Association). 
29 Royal Commission on Labor in India, p. 319. 
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Heanwhile, some of th € other secodine elements from A. I. T. U.C. vIho "\~uld not 
join 6i ther the Con?,re ss Party or the ;:~ocialist Party, formed the Pni ted 
Trade Union Congress (U.T.U.C.). This is more or less a wine of the A.I.T.U.C 
l'ho histor,r of unionism in India has been marred by recurrent struggle 
for leadership between organizations havinG differing political ideologies. 
This strugGle becomes acute during a strike in a plant when each camp takes 
advantage of the mistakes cOllunittad by the other. 
A peculiarity with industrial unions in India is that the local branches 
are the central and the basic elements within the organization. The absence 
of ma~ craftsmen, the influence of politicians as leaders, and the adhoc 
nature of some of the local unions, contributed to this. 
In order to keep the enthusiasm of the local units alive, the I.N.T.U.C., 
following the pattern of the British T.U.C., elects the president of the 
federation from one of the more important of the 1,232 local unions scattered 
throu['hout India, by rotation every year. Another similarity between the 
I.N.T.U.C. and the T.V.C. is that the pOBlof the president of both unions 
is honorary. 
The Je sders of most of the unions are either labor la'Wj'ers or local 
officer3 with no considerable e:xperience and education. .f; majority of the 
latter lack experience to deal with employers. Both are cloBoly connected 
with a political party. Communist labor leaders succeed in keepine up a 
neutral or non-party status to the majority of the workers in localities 
where the Communist Party is not popular. The Communists are the most 
vigorous of all the organizers; they find themselves most welcome amonG the 
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lower classes who are, in fact, the industrial workers. 
The most important [,'3.in of Indian unions recently has been :overnment 
encouragement of worker participation in management. It is not kno'Wl1 what 
shape it is going to assume. Representatives of government, while Giving 
vent to their thoughts in this direction, have co-determination nO\-1 working 
in lJest Germany in their minds. How co-detennination is going to work poses 
a problem because lndian trade unions, in general, distrust employers and 
evince much reliance on government. 
Of the four major trade unions, the Indian National Trade Union Congress 
has almost double the membership of any other. It was founded by the Congress 
Party, 'Which has been the ruling party ever since independence and it is 
believed that it will remain in power for several years to come. The key 
positions in governmental structures are held by members or sympathizers of 
the Congress Party. l·'or these reasons, the I.N.T. U.C. is criticized by other 
unions as one subservient to the Congress Party or the government. Future 
success of the I.N.T.U.C • .,Jill depend on the abilities of its leaders to 
~ 
satisfy the current vl0rker needs and support and implement the labor policy 
of the government. 
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~. ~ to S!!!!f!rla1u, tb1a i8 !!!e!l:l bow colleoti ... barein1y 
~ in the t.Jn1te4 ~ ... 
"One other ..,ect of W. ball ceDt'aJI'y of ~ 8houl4 
DOt pau unnoticed. !be 8h1ft t.roa the unUatval 1aqjIo8ltlOl'l of 
.... 1n tb81r Joint neaot1at1OD ca.rr1ecl With 1t aD 1ntereat1na 
c~. t1n4er the f~ f18te8, unlODe at~ to 
enforce &. ... acale or vork1ll8 com.itlOD vh1ch thq had decided 
\q)OIl1n their own cou:uc1la. !beir ' ....... vere ~ which 
thI7 actull.T ex;peote4 to v1D, aDd berlee W1'e a4opte4 0Dly wben 
the vorlrera -.re, tlu •• el __ , oon'91nee4 of 'their ttlaaibU1Van4 
4eairabU1t7. !b1a.. equal.l:r t.ru.e of the ap.lO)'V8. Btlt I 
When nqot1atloDB 8'IIP,Pla11'tec ncb. 1JapoaJ.:t.: LG_ ,~dI-4lerJ. 
~~ ::;<"~ " 
.,~ L C {~""LJ L.A 
\ 
approaoh-'the barpSMns or ~" &pp."O&Ch-bep.u to 
creep in. Un1on8 u1re4 tor 110ft than the1' expected. to win 80 
that in Deao\1&t1oD8 ~.. 1IDQl.d be t_ible v1tb.ou.t con-
ce41ng what wu aetual) 7 aou&btO' !h18, too, wu eCJl8l.l.7 true 
ot~. ADl, .. tb1II tactic 'bee.- Ne08Dia4, tbt ol"iSfnal 
... _ or cO'lJ.t.l'ter-otten ot tbe partl. c_ to be treated 
1~. !he7 s~ ~ 'to tiqU18e tt. true ".te.mda" and 
ODe tlmction of the barpinina procen beear. the prob1Dg b1' one 
party f'or t.be IC'tUal. ~t1oDa ~ the O'tber-tbe ru1atenoe n1 
point be1oD4 wh1ch COl'l.tM8s1on YOUl4 not be JIIde W1tbou.t a atau4. 
to ach1 .... aucceaefUlly the tactics 4eacrlbed. above, not 0Dl7 oleWI' &D4 
a.cooIIpl18be4 but aper1eDce4 labor lea4ere aN requ1N4. UnfortuDate}J I In41a 
lacU ... lAader8 3Ut nov. CollecUw barp,1nSDI 18 only in ita or1g1nal 
8'taaI, that etate wtdcth CId.8ted in tbe UIlite4 Statu prior to 1900. Shu 18 
one of the reaeou .., etri.1cla8 are tntuent u4 cQlllPlllsory a4Ju41catlon baa 
"COIle the ordaZ' ot tbe 4a7. 
Appreciable iIIpz'o ..... IDt ball beeD __ in thia pbue ot labor Nlations. 
Pol' iD8'tat.1.ce, tbt AhaM4ebaA 1'ut1le .Auociat1on baa beeD enpa1ns in INCceea-
tul. collect1w 'barpln:Sns with the MUl ~ AII8oc1at:loD for sa. tt. now. 
~I .. nta haw been ... 'betwerl t.ba ... _ MUl 0Imere A8a0C1at1~n and the 
~ ItUl JIudoor Sush, ana tbe .ta Iron ani. 8teel O~, J~ 
cmd 1ta UJUou. IId.a 18 &lao t:rue of ... other 8IIPlO1V8 u4 their ezqplo)'MS. 
110 4oubt, 'theM UD1.oDa are wll ~ &D4 JIOWl"fUl com.pa;re4 to the 
aJor1~· 
r 
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J'ore!e Intl.uen!f 1n Collect!,. 1B.l"p1S1ne 
Whereas u:a.ioua ~ 1l:I&Iuart.r1al. .... Jrara &ftt of recent srowth 1n II141a, 
_oc1at1one c4 -..tQJer1l, nth 'tIlt101I In4ia&:1 UD10na b&_ to nesot1ate" haft 
l.oDs been~. !bit earl:J eJIIAl.o;ve.n f _ociat1ona controlled by Ir1t1eh 
bQ1 ___ ware ooututly 00MUlte4 b;y tbe ao~ (Br1t1ah) prior to 
~" v1th Ie ...... to la'bcr JOllq. !J.'be t1rat one I • JaJ.roJeen 
Obaaber ~ ac-rce, we t'oIm4e4 111 Calcatta 1D 18,.., an4 later 111 18'; J at 
~ aZI4........... !be t1r8t lrMt:5en Ch .... ot ea..rce .. toun4e4 111 
Cal.et.rtta 1n l887, ... tile f'1rat Willi JIIrohantII. Cbaaber m Bom'bfq 1D 19C11.2 
!he man 1IIportant ~ _oc1at1oDa haw been tbe ...,. IIUl ~ 
.Au001at1ort tauDtIe4 1n 1875, the IDUau tea Aaoe1aUon in l88J., the In4ian 
iIUte lfU.la uaoe1at1oD 1n 188f1., the AJ:t8M4el>a4 JlUl. 0fmIh"8 Auoci&tlon 1n 
1891, and the Ull1te4 Plar.rter8 AHoc1a.t1cm. ot South ID41a in 1893- EIIpl.o7WI t 
uaoc1at1oDa ~ with the PIt'JOiM of , ... U.ns With labor tpt8tiOll8 are 
the ~ J'e4era.tlon ot Sov.tbem In41a toaDle4 in 1920, the .All 1'rld1a 
• Qrprdu.tion ot IzduaV1al ~ t01t.ll2.4e4 in 1933, tmA the JIIIployera 
hderatlon in lD41a tcuD4e4 in 1933 b7 the JBoal)q JI1l.l 01I.DItl'II.3 be. 
~ t Maociat1one, a .,oriV of vboae lllllbers are British or Mer1c&n, 
haw been eett1D& the pace tor col.lectlft barpinhlS practice. in the eOUlltr7. 
!be ab8ence of arq p,wcr1be4 reauJ.&tlOll to eon4uct baTaa1ninllea'Vn tMae 
2 Wa41a Be MIrcJ:tazlt, .9!! lIoono1I1o Prow.., p. 52l. 
3 !bid., p. 521-S22. 
aaaoci&'icma 1n a poait1on to keep Up the practlcee aDd ap1r1t Jal'l1teste4 1n 
Brita1n a.n4 the t1n1tecl States, prO'V'14e4 the uul0D8 :riM to the oceulon. 
Whel:"eW:r the8e U8oc1atioDIJ operate I etroq labor mdoae craw out of eb4er 
___ it,.. !be l&bo:r 1eaaars wl:Io COllIe into contact with them bec~ eCblcate4 
in col.l.eeti". barp.1n1na proctdla:rea and. 1II,port their ezpe:r1ence to otben; in 
tun, l..euer eawJ.oJVS 1Ibo are ~ IJl41u, haft to quip ~ ... or 
... l.abor laJera to coato.ct .DeCOt1atlou vi:tb their un1.oDa. 
l!o'tJewr I a pe:ra1ateDt te~ cu be Hen tova.r4a tbe repl.ation of 
labor lIBDRIW.,nt relat1cma by le&1alat1on. !be JOl.it1c&1. ana economc 
aaaoe1ation of 1'n41a with Drf:ta:tn; .1"e rep.lat1on at national atta1:rs b7 
.ue of J..e&ialat:1oD 1a a 41at1Dct feature, can --113 _ .. t itself as an 
~ to .QQl..l.eetiw BR~ 
b aU. of .. t ot the tmU811 1D4ua~. c10ea not prCll¥>'te collect1w 
bar .. 1n1ns. -01' ne&r17 z.,ooo tactor1eI :repo:rt1l1s in 1951, 0 .... 1,400 
" 
~ 1I12d8r SO 1IWlra" __ , &D4 0Dl.7 825 ~ tift lam4re4 or 110ft. 
:ru.rtber, onl.Y so. tvo-f1fths of ln4J.a fa UD1cms aD4 1Ul1on ..abe:ra are in 
~1nS 1D4118tr1"."ft. ADotber obetaole to the 4e~ ot collect1 ... 
bare;a1n:lnc 18 the lepl. 1"1lht _.ilahl.e to II1no:rlty Wl10na to be.rp.1n and 
1Itpl.ea4 tbuMl".. .. J)lZ't1ea 1n a4.1U4ica.tlon betveen tbe1:r ellpl~ and the 
.. IDdnatr1al. Kelat10na __ arch AUoc1a.tloo, lfn York, 1955, p. 255. 
2tIe .Bole of tba .. ton 1D tbe Plant in IDtia, ~, "au ~. 
aJor1ty \U'd.on pm41 .. before tr1'h11Dala. !be ~ aDA, Im'e eo .. each ot 
'r.be wd.ane I sa. at'ftid to ol.oae a 'btI.rp1D for tear ot Vbat tbe other \mion Y1l.l 
40 to pin an~. As a _tter of ~, 1ft a plut or 1Dclus'tz7 Wbere 
two r1 'VIIl. UDiQ1Ul op.ft.-te I the un10na Y1e 1f1 th 01lII aDOtber to pit forth a 
~ of ..,.. ..... ~ or .."..:LiDs to t1:e workers. !be 
!he u.n1oD8 Wlca. ~ a43\141Cl&'t1oIl to ~ tba reapoulb1l1ty of 
ccaUc to an acr..-nt OIl the 1NMa with the ~ bee ... the)" 40 not 
kDoV 1iba:t the otl8r \Ul1ane Will 40 to __ the COZl1.i.ractiDS UDione unpopt&l.v 
vlth the 1f'Olirer8. M lcms as UD1<m8 1Df'lMnce4 b7 41ft'erent political pa.:rt1e8 
G1Irb I w.. obetecl.e to t.rM ~iW 'barp1n'JDC will re.:1D.. 
~ tor a ttw __ ted. labo1!" l.ea4eN I tDc11an l.aborere are 19.1lO1'8i1l't of 
the ~lcat1oDa aD4 ~ of col.l.ecrt1w 'ba.rp1n1ns_ It 1e a OOlla)t1 
~ tf1J: a r ••• aoable OJ' ......... labor leader to bee<:aI UflpopiJ.a;r with 
the vor .... after he hu reacJae4 au asrlllllllt 1I1th the __ PI_at tbrouch 
., 
ooll.ect1w bal'P1D1D& 'beoauae of tJ:ae awqd.oton of tbe tIOT'kere tb.a;t the labor 
'l..ea4R conoe.rDe4 bel 'beeD 1fOD OWl' bJ the ea.ploJW. R1w.l un1oo. belp to 
create the ~ aDA tan the do1mtall. or the opJODent in the hope 
that 1t voul4 OOll'tl"iWte to 'tba1r atm poJUl.ar:lty aDd ~. 
Both IIJIIPl.,oJw8 au4 urdOWl &\"e ,.;temaJ.:lat1c in their att1tu&t towv4a the 
workers I becauM tile or41Dar7 1Ddu8tr1aJ. worker 11 au :1polraD1; I 'be.clL"Irard 
Till aav I incapable of l.ook:Iac aftc" hie iDterea1:a. ~nt I in the 
amd.ety to keep the lcqalty of tbe worker8, tri_ to farutall. the \mion by 
an 1nereue in 'tf'a888 or ..m.t1ea before tba UD10n can ~ 1t. !be un1.ozta 
b 
are aJ....,. on the alert apSXW't each ~ aD4 ~ pzt forth a 
..... U tbq auptCt IAICh a .... 
~te 
~ there haw 'been 80111 bealtl\V 4eftl.OlDDte 1n tbe c11Nct1cm ~ 
...... , 1955 be'tMaeD tbe .Aha. 4aba4 &ll. om:.ra Aa~1&t10ll aD4 the 2»xt1le 
Labor .ANoc1&Uora ~ the .-."1011 ot bonUa. bl' haw also asree4 to 
settle ~. 4t.aplteIl, U erq, b7 mtual. DqO't1atlon aDd. .1 .... 1011 WlthcMt 
1"IIOClUt"M 150 .'tr1b8 8DI1 'tr1bD.al41. Yol.Ul1ta1.7 8l'blt.raUcm .. been eet up .. 
tile l.Ut r-.ort 1ft ... the ]llC't1ee taU to 8et'tle tbe 4t.aplteIl by ~tlon. 
!be ear.1 ! - bu 1IeeD worJdDC~. "'l,7 1n 1956 a bora1a acre 11ll11it W8 
.1pe4 1»7 tile ....,.,. -.u 0Ian AHoc1at1oD .. tile ~ au JIaa400r 
..... em as .. U¥ u.. . .ADotber' ap .............. 111 1956 betw_ ... !.'ate. 
I:roa ... ItMl ~, L1Il., I_MIpIr I aD4 tbe UD10a wb1cb pr'O"I'14M tOl' tbe 
nnt \Sa 1D %DI.1&, ..... 8eC'U'1'tl', wor ... oooJ81"lt1on 1D ........ tor 
~ 
hirr ~ ... ~t1oD u4  ~ lOb 11111 tor 30b e'V&.l.u-
at1oD. .. __ 0CIIIIPD7 baa • proftt lhar1D8 .,. .. *1ch 11'" the ~,... 
27+ ptl' cat of 1M ... 11 1M prot1tl. 5 It 18 4:1atr11Mte4 1D proJOZ't1on to 
the l:Iaaic eala'rt. aa4..... AmBIa] boaUJ ~ ........ 8CCOI'41zC to tba 
prot1ta at tbI ;pre'ri.otI8 ,.aT 11 pnmtl.ent in ~ all 1rl41.tatr1e., b1S att4 
39 
-.:u. ODe or tile 1IQjJortant po1nta in 41aptI.te between empl~ aDd 1IJ1101J8 111 
:r.iia 111 the n.xtDa 0'1 the caaatca of 'bonuII, in collect! .. barpSD1 ... weU 
u 'bdore tri~. AD·~ ct'ald,:ttee OIl profit ~ appo1nte4 b7 • 
., ... ~ of lilcJi.&:bM reo··,. sada4 18 ~ber, 1.948 tbat 111 8U ~, 
CJr1.ewm.ce ~ 
After .. unioD ad aD ~ haw ....... upcm the 8IJlC'8l tez. 'IIh1ch. 
abaU sowrn their relat1oMb1J11, tbmt Am NDLiIl8 an area. of potent1aJ. 
4.1.tfe:reucea or op1niOD 0 ... (1.) the •• ,l1ns of t1te ~ tbe7 ha .... aaree4 
upon) (a) the proper aJ,Pl1eatian at tile 8IJlC'8l ter. to p&rtlcu] a.r 81tuat1on8J 
(3) -.t1ler8 wh1cl'l ariM 1Jb1ch were DOt; cowre4 1n th8 ..,1c ~ aDd 
vh1cb call tor 8IJlC'8l 8ollltlODJ anA (ft.) 8itaU0D8 1Ib1ch ariM wb1ch an not 
aoW1'D14 'b7 the ~ of tile ...... 1111 .. " .. 1Ib1cb call. tor aol.ut10D1 appl1cablJa 
0Dl7 to 1D41Y1tu1 c .... 7 
gr1evaD.ce procedIIZ'e ex18t1n8 in tbe UD1 ted. 8tate8 or Br1tain 18 alao8t un1motm 
to a aJor1ty of p.'l.a'&IU 1%1 lDIUa. .,....tic fWsct1on1ag of UDlODl and. 
Grpnlze4 relatlou v1th ........ OIl a c1a1l7 bu18 :tn tbe plaut or at the 
6 lb1d., It. 508. 
7 OhUlberla1n, Collect!_ !!tete!., p. 96. 
Ja.o 
work place are lar8ll7 uJmown at tM praeat ts.. 8 JIo'INrRa:' t 81tua't1ou 
8.l"1ae 111 ..... , plut wh1eh call. 'lor aoluU0D8 to 1D41vJ4ul. proble. and 
1Dd1 V1dul. workers. b .. probl_ 8I'e UIRI8l.l.1' tbraabe4 o1It in aD b •• zard 
porUOb&te ~ bee ... otMr con41t1ou 'lor 8II*"'8l \Im'Ht ..... 
1ft')l"Ura 81ft. :I'Nr7 1adIu&'trl&1. CODCe1"Il eaployiq ODe b1m4'red or all"e ~ 
18 NQODaible 'lor ha'9'1D8 .. aet or 8'tar.IdhC 0I"4en (ftllea or coD4uct of 
etIIpl.o1M8 111 8II*"'8l) Sa ~t.7 1f'1tb. t.be prov1a1OD8 or tile IDdwItrlal. 
~ ( .. DIS." OI.WN) .ACt or 19l16. ~ cam be :fOUD4 in t.bI cue 
or b18 rore1p """u'''''' ill In41a where neMine oRlera a1ated eftD beron 
tbe eta.tv.Wr7 ~ ........ !'be atanIiDI ortera actually ton the 
beaia 0'1 p1.naDee procedIJ:re in lDI'SlID pl.&nta. !be7 cowr I .... other ~ 
the claaaU'1ea:t1oa or ......... , ,..104a aDd hoUn or W'Ork, ho11c1aJa, ~ I 
..... ra., procedIJ:re 'lor tile Mttl lIP I at of a;r1e"faJ'lCe8 J l&JOfta, aDd 
...,..1c-.t or 41 .... ~ tor ..,..,t.9 ".... lw.w to be cert1t1e4 by tbe 
• 
state J'.Abor ~ after 00MIIl't1Ds tbft 'UDicm zoqa;r41Dc tbeu obJeCt1 .. , 
10 U aD7, to au.r r4 t.be 0I'den. JIIl_ ••• at eJ:IOOtII'ap or recp.1re tbI 11' .... 
8 Va DuaI1 ~, !be Bole of tbe UD10D 111 t.bI Plant 1n In4ia, 
~tr1&l .... archMaoc!itlOn-;-r9~5, p.-.r. -
9 ,. IJl4ua'tr1al 1IIIplo'" (8'kD41• Ordera) Act, 19116 (XI of 1946) -
Ie ...... '. to 8eot1ou 2 (,) ud 3 (a). 
10 %bU., 8ect1ona 5 8D4 6. 
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I'eCIU8I't aDCl 41uppo1lrt1DS tbe 1I'01"ke. !J:Ie 4UtNat .. 8UQlc1on 1n 1Ih1ch 
uniona an4 YOZ'kera ho14 aM"'" ~'t1 .... 18 ~ bJ' the 
eoc1al auJ.t tbat ex1etl betlllOn the part:tea. A teel.1Dg o~ sater IUd aerftJlt 
Nlat10ue atUl ,...1 .. , Ind:La aoe1et1' 18 RUl h1&blJ' clua C0DIJC1oua. 
G1wn t., tbeee ........ 1ee 8ft boUD4 to 41e out I tlJu collec:rt:Lw 
ba1"pJn1DC 8DIl cr1e'¥aDce procedI:&re w1ll be more pra.ct1cal aD4 aucceuM. !he 
tact that tbere ........... M17 ccmclaclM &IN'.ute u4 ~ wort1q 
crie'¥llllCe JII"OC*lUJ" 111 ... planta muca_ tbat iJIproWll8J1ta 1n tb:La 
41NotlOD ca be .... 
!3~ ~ ~)z' UD10aa 
MDce at pr •• a. labor tmi0D8 ... nUl ....u. and ~lwl1' leU 
orpa ...... than fIIItPlo~ or ~OJW UtIOCut:LoM I tl:1q t'1n4 lO~t 
rep.l.a.t1on aD4 le&ialaU,. protection ~ to br1Ds ~ c0I1CeU1oDe 
~ch their colleot:Lw barphdnc poIIIr ~ obtaiD. ~t al80 f'1nda 
tile IOwmaJIt ..:h1De:l:7 conwn:LeBt bee_ o~ the Y1c.\e ebolce ~ proc ...... 
~". t.roa JolJrt CODMlltat1on at ..... tac'to17 lAt'vel to cQIIP1.1..aor7 arbitration. 
Jl)reo".., tbeN are IO~ CODC:UJ.aUon oft'1oera to WIt.Z'4 oft eabarraeaiD8 
a1tuatiODll ror tbe ~ bet.,. tbeae proce4Urea. lIIJplo;ywa Nl7 on, or 
a:te CODt'14ant ~ "WI'~ 1n1ier'vention, to a-.o14 atr1lrae becal.1M the 1O'ftZ'n-
.nt 111 tile p .... t __ o~ her D&tlOD&l ~ an4 1n4:&:urtrial plazm1Ds 
c0n814er8 intervent10n &D4 appl1ca.t1on of leI18lati'\le proteet1oll a dnV in 
bar amd.et7 to avoU ~1ox. 1n tbe owr-all pro4uction selledll] e. Hence, 
the ~ of both labor anc1. _IMKlt on ~ reauJ,atlona at 
critical or conwn1ent atagea has becoae the U8Ual. procedI:&re. !l!h1a alao 
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UplaiD8 the .low de'V8.lopamt of the collective barpJ.n1ng proc ... in India. 
It 18 flUite ~ to t1n4 W1101l8 putting forth tanteetic "a_." to 
eJII'loyera e'ftl"y ,.ar and fo:rc1ng the banda of .,,,..DlleDt by..t.b.o4ll r&rlgj1J8 
trOll a.ppeala tor gooverUllBJrto 1Q1IIP&thy' to coercion by .tr1kea, to have tMir 
....,.. reten'ec1 to Coao,pul.or:/ arbit:rat1OD. !be unions are conticlent tha.t at 
leut a part of their "'.Iada w1ll be conce4ed 111 a4Ju41catlon. '1'h18 18 ItO 
bee_ the tr1btmal. 'lIVe \W7 QlWathet1c nth the t1ePuda of labor in ear~ 
ae.,a I and, 111 tact, wnt a loDS VIq nth labor 111 proteet:1na the .ta.DdaN. of 
11 viDe and. prO"l141n& better .... &D4 .-n1t.t.ea. Ibrt ~ the 1.n4lUrt.r1_ ba4 
4e"llllopl4 on a bea18 of obeap labor 1 ... the tri'bw:lale, without mob oppoe1t1 
trc.a esDpl.o,.a, ra1Mc1...... ."" it baa Coal to a etap vbtre tIJD3 radical 
1JitpIo'l Ilat in ..... wul4 ra1.M tbe con of protIuct10n abow the level of 
foretp COIIPIt1ton. !Jda 18 particv.l.ar17 true of the _ ~ wh10h 11 
rece1'9'SDs .... cOllpl't1tion t:ruI the Ban Africa 'DIe. taIuatr7, to -.1Dta1rl1ta 
..rketa 111 Bl"1ta1n. Iach a loa Y1ll br~ _I""'()~ ani a1Hry to pl.aIl'ta-
t1tm worlrara. Cowmaat control ot labor~relat1one baa ~ neoeaeary 
1Datea4 of leaT1l2c tbe problea to eollectlw bal'p11J1ng between 1rreQorl81ble 
UD10M .... their ba.r4 ....... eapl0JW8. After all, free collttctlw barptn. 
1DI 1a DOt a panacea tor all ....u., ..,.1all.y in .. poor oaa.rrt;ry 11lce J'Jl41a 
vbere ~, DOt W1thoat ~1t1c&tlOD 1 retule :lncreaaeta 111 ....... unl.ea. 
the ........ tDcreue their PI •• ent rate of p:roc1Uct1vi:ty. 
r 
CHAPTER V 
INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES AND STRIKES 
Strikes vere unusual in India in the nineteenth century. Whenever one 
did take place, it mani.fested itself in the workers' abandoning the plant 
without trying to get their gri.vances redressed b,y concerted action. With 
U1'1ion organisation, the workers began to resort to strikes until a settlement 
vas reached one way or the other. Industrial disputes and strikes, however, 
became significant in the economic ille of India only after 1918. At that 
time wage. did not keep pace with the increase in cost of living and there was 
a spread of class consciousness among the workers. During the First World War 
many industries made considerable profits. There was some increase in wages, 
but prices soared. The resulting distress caused a series of strikes in 1918 
and 1919. The initial success of these strikes promoted solidarity among the 
• 
.... 
workers and drew able labor leaders to the cause. Strikes came to be regarded 
as an unfailing weapon. The Russian "volt aroused mass consciousness and the 
Indian pres. carried the gospel of freedom and power of the workers and 
peasants to the Indian "have-nots". The Indian political movement educated the 
1 
masses through their propaganda. 
1 Mukerjee, l!!! Indian Working Class, p. 373 and 374. 
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!Uts and Freemen&; 
Among the larger strikes in the euly twenties are the Assam Tea Garden 
strike in 1921, the A.sa Bengal RaUway strike and the strike on the river 
steamers in the same yeu. ill ot them tailed because of poor organization. 
The general strike in Bombay in 1924 was bigger than any previous strike. It 
involved 160,000 workers. Nonpa1l'llent of bonus ..nich was given in previous 
years was the cause. In 192, a out in wages set ott another strike in Bombay 
which caused a loss of eleven mUlion man d&7s. The out was restored. In 
both 1928 and 1929 there were strikes in Bombay involving one hundred thousand 
WDrir.ars. 'fhese strikes are 1lIlportant because they were the first ones in which 
COIIIlWlist groups infiuenaed workers in India. The 1929 strike lasted for six 
\0 seven months and all the textile workers in Bombay were involVed. In 192! 
the iron and steel workers of Jamshedpur, about twenty-six thousand in aU, 
went on strike over the retrenchlllent (l&y'ott) ot sOlIe work.rs which lasted tor 
on. hundred and tive days. A. tinal settlement was reached in whicb workers 
obtained certain substantial. concessions, bp,t they had to yield to 'the 
retrenchment.. 
Another big strike in 1929 occurred in the Bengal Jute Mills in Hooghley. 
'1'wo hundred and seventy-two thousand jute mill operatives were involved for a 
period of eleven veeks. It occurred when working hours were increased tram 
tifty-tive to sixty a week. The strike vas significant tor it was settled by 
direct negotiation and a majo!'ity of the demands of the workers were conceded. 
The biggest strike that ever took place in Bengal. was in 1938 when two hundred 
and ninety-one thousand workers in the jute mills struck work tor the reatora-
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tion ot a wage cut etlected in 1932. Another in 1938 involving fitt,y thousand 
workers occurred in Kanpur when employers refused to redress the grievance ot 
workers through the union. The emplorers were tim and took the stand that 
they were ready to have the grievanc.s or workers looked into indi vidual.:q 
without the union. They went to the extent of refusing goyernment intervention 
and rejected the recommendation of the inquiry ccnmittee appointed by the 
2 go'ftrnment. 
GeneraJ.ly spealdn'b strikes occur over disputes with regard to demand tor 
higher wages, wage outs, bonus or stoppage of bonus, retrenchment, and punish-
.ents alleged to be undeserved. When any of these conditicns exist, it is 
common that an assault, abuse or misbehavior, either alleged, true or 
exaggerated on the part of a management man, is given as an excuse or 1lmlediate 
provocation tew a strike. Betore the amendment ot the Trade Unions Act in 
19147, the noft-Noognition or unions by employers had occasioned strikes. One 
such strike occu.rred in Kanpur in 19)7 because the employer refused to 
r.oognize the Masdoor SAbha. 
Aoourate figure. are available regarding strikes in the years subsequent 
\0 19fi. The table is as tollowe a 
2 Ibid., p. 375 to 378. 
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1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1931& 
193$ 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
19b1 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1910 
1946 
1941 
1948 
1949 
19$0 
19S1 
1952 
19)3 
19'4 
b 
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Workers Man Days 
No. of Affected Lost 
D!spu,te8 ~'bousands ~ (Million.) 
396 600 7.0 
278 435 4.0 
21) )01 $.1 
133 312 8.7 
13U 270 12.6 
128 187 1.1 
1~ 1)2 2.0 
203 507 31.7 
ll&l $32 12.2 
148 196 2.3 
166 203 2.4 
118 128 2.0 
146 - 16, 2.2 
156 221 4.8 
116 114 1.0 
157 169 2.4 
379 648 9.0 
3" Lo1 9.1 406 409 5.0 
322 4,3 7.6 ),9 291 3.) 
694 773 ,.8 
716 525 2.3 
6,8 5S0 ).4 
820 748 4.1 
1629 1962 12.8 
IBU 
.. 
1841 • 16.6 
12,9 lOS 9 7.9 
920 68, 6.7 
814 720 12.~ 
1071 664 3. 
963 809 3.3 ~ 
772 467 3.4> 
840 471 3.4 
.3 orrat1 J OScar A. I l::!?! !!! Workers !!a India., p. 151. 
4 va.ra, M. lC., Role ot Lefo!lat1on in Re~t¥!& :t.aDor-:Ma.na.l!!!nt 
Relations 1n India, Law OUrnai, cOii.erc4tlea.ring House PUblica.tion, 
AprU i9~7p. 2()l). -
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.A high proportion of strikes end in taUure due to t he Indian vage 
earners' poor staying power, and saa.times due to the existenoe of rival trade 
unions or both. Wildcat strike. which are lmown as token strikes are prevalent 
in India. The. are resorted to by workers to protest or bring pointed 
attention ot the JUmag8ment to particular 18SUI •• 
It is interesting to note that the greatest progress in the settlement ot 
disputes by peaceful _ans has been made in BolIlbay, a textile oenter I vh4rl 
both employers and unionl are well organized and well matched. Between 1921 
and 1941, tailure ot strikes val the largest in mines where unions wel"e least 
organised and the smalle at in textUe and engineering industries vbare there 
are Nong trade un1cms. The number of disputes in prop&rtion to the mmiber of 
vo!kers is smalle.t in mines because of lack of trade unions and the largest in 
railways and engineering 1IOrkshopa lilere there are strong labor unions. 
Nothing testifies to the neoelsity of organised unionism of the right type tor 
indust.nal peace in a eountry more than the tact that in Abamadabad where the 
vall organised 'fIxtUe Labor Association op,rata., there were only 't49 .trike. 
involving 180,694 workers compared to 343 Itrikes involving 961,820 workerl in 
Baaber between the years 1928 and 1940.> 
Le&illatiTe lhterterenol a,nd Fore!m Innuence. 
Labor unrest which nared up loon atter the First World War, tore.d the 
government, of India. in 1921 to institute two committees, one in Bombay and the 
L 
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other in Bengal, to recommend raedial measures. The Bengal committee favored 
the idea ot mutual adjust.m.ent by parties, but the Bombay committee preferred 
6 government interfererlee in labor disputes. The Trade Disput.es Act introduced 
in 1929 essential.ly provided for an adhoc Board of Conciliation and Court of 
Inqui17, the conciliation procedures and awards of which were not mandatory.7 
'Whlle the duties of the Court of InquL...,.. were confined to mere investiga-
tion, the Board of Conciliation was cbarsed with the duty of at.tempting to 
effect a fair and amicable settlement. The Act contained prOvisions rendering 
punishable 'by fine or imprisonment ffwUdcat tt strikes and lockouts in certain 
public utilit,y services, and proVisions atmed at the prevention or general 
strikes. These resembled seme of the clau.es of the ari tish Trades Dt'!Eutes 
and Trade ... lh;;;,;i;;,;o;.;;,;n.,s ~ of 1927. The provisions to prevent the discloeure by 
members or the boards and courts, of oonfidential.. information relating to 
unions and industrial businesses, generally' follow the British Act. In the 
provision conceming the appointment of cone illation officers, India tried to 
copy the lass valuable part of the machinery employed in Britain, i"gnoring the 
most valuable part. In Sri tat n, le •• reliance is placed on adhoc public 
inquiries of the kind contemplated by the lhdian Trade Disputes Act than on the 
efforts of conciliation officers to bring the parties to agreement privatel1 
'before strikes or lockouts occurred. The Trade Disputes Act of 1929 is 
6 RoTal Commission on Labor in India, June 1931. p. 137 and 338. 
7 Omati, Oscar A., J,o'ba ~ !,:olicers !!!. .;;;In;.;;,;d;,;;;1a.,., p. 160. 
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model.cI, to a large extent, on the 3r1tish Industrial Court Act ot 1919, but it 
8 does not provide for any industrial court. However, the Industrial Disputes 
Act of 1947, amended in 1956, constitutes labor courts and tribunals. 
End of the Eta of Hesitation and C~ulso!'l AdJudication 
furlng the intel'-war period there were severa.l strikes in the textile 
indu.st1"7. The period between 1930 to 1917 was one of relative calm. tJith the 
adVent of popular ministries in the provinces. there was a recrudesoenoe ot 
industrial unrest in 1937 and 19)8. mer the outbreak of the Second World 
War., industrial. disputes increased. While it was 322 in 1940, it was 694 in 
1942.9 The era ot hesitation as to whether government should intervene in 
disputes came to an end. The Royal Commission on Labor in India with the 
Hon. Whitley a.s chairman also bad recommended in 1931 that, in its opinion, 
intervention in conflicts was the duty of the government. 
EarlJ in 1942, the government took powers to prohibit all strikes and 
lockouts which would alfect the country' !Iva%" eftorts and to refer industrial. 
• 
disputes to conciliation or adjudication and to enforce awards, as a wart1me 
measure by RUle 8lA of the Defense of India Rnles. During the war, the need 
-
for :rapid expansion in the production of war supplies was .fEll t by gowlTUllent. 
All available skilled labor was mobilized and technical training schemes such 
as the Bn'an Plan for getting mm trained abroad started. Along w'i th the pro-
6 llo'1aJ. Commission Report on Labor in India, 19.31, p. 337-338. 
9 PUlai, P. P.,t Labor !!! South !!!:!!,!!!, p. 40 
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h1bition of strike. and lockouts, reference of disputes to adjudication and 
en£o:rcement of awards, a tripartite labor organization following the pattern 
of the I.L.O. was set 1.11' to promota joint employer-worker ... state co1labora.tion 
in matters affecting labor. Even though inda.strial unrest va5 widespread due 
to the steady rise in the cost or living during this period, the emergeney 
labor legislation kept the number of strikes and indust,rial disputes dOln. 
Henee, during the Second ~ror1d i~'ar, Indiate legislative framework in lndustriaJ. 
r,lations, namely, the Defense of India Rules, reaeoted British warttme 
-
legislation. 
The wartime .xperl~nee that India had with government intervention and 
compulsory arbitration taught her that such a measure could check unrest in 
her postwar planning to build up industries. Government intervention, in 
va.rying degree ... had appeared in England and the United States during the war 
period quite contrary to their tradition. In Brltain, the T. U. C. agreed to 
contin~o compulsory arbitration ~stem to~ six years after the end of the 
Second World War, sub~ect to repudiation by~e1ther labor or managem~nt d~ring 
the period. In Nw Zealand compuisot7 arbitration existed since 1894 and was 
intensi1"1ed between 19.39 and 1951 by the strike and lockout :l}'}nergency Regula-
tion or 19.39. The experience of these countries and that of India herself nth 
emergency legislation influenced India to strike a balance between complete 
government control and the loose control under the 1929 Act in the Indu.strial. 
Disputes Act of 1947. 
Volun:t!!'z OoncU1atiOl'l, Arl:!1tratiGl'1 and CO!Eul'g!% Adjudioatitm 
tabor aonniote in India are now regulated by the prOVisions contained in 
,3 
the repre.entativCII union should have the sole right of taking up with manag .... 
ment matters or di8Putes in connection with wages, allowances and other terms 
and conditiclns of service J that questions relating to the teohnical and human 
problems of the enterprise could perhaps be mere effectively handled by the 
12 Works Committee. On the whole. works CODIl'littees have failed 80 far to 
fulfill the purpose for which the,y were intended. 
Conciliation Off:1aers 
Ccmci1.1ation offioers are appointed by the state under the Act fox-
~e.l!io are... The officer mayor, in the case of publio utility se1"'lioes, 
must hold conciliation proceedings for the purpose of induoing the partie. to 
caa. to a fair and ardoable settlement of disputes. lil private industry, the 
oonciliation officer assists at the reque.t of either puty. His work has 
helped screen disputes and aided the gaver.ament to oame to a decision as to 
whether or not particular disputes should be referred to arbitration or 
13 
adjudication. Officers are doing good 1fQ1"k: with discipline cases and' mis-
• 
understanding.. When the conciliation offioer taUs to bring about a settle-
ment the government has a choice with regard to further action. It may proces. 
the disputtt through the board of conc1l1ation, a court of inquiry or the 
tribunal, or it may not refer it at all, in which case it shall record and 
... 
12 Ibid., p. ,76. 
13 The IndustrUJ. Dispute. Act, 1947 ... SectiCll8 4 and 12. 
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oommunicate, to the parties concerned, its reasons therefor. A majority ot 
disputes are ref.ned to tribunals, either labor courts or natiCllal tribunals, 
provided under the Act. 
Board ot qonciliaticn and Court of ~n<]U!!I 
The board of conciliation and court of inquiry are constituted on an adOOc 
basis. The board ot conCiliation, tripartite in composition, consists of an 
independent person as chairman and. \wo or tour menbers appointed in equal 
m:unbers on the recamnen<iations ot both parties. The court. of inquiry rrtAy con-
sut ot one or 110ft members at the discretion ot the iovernment.lS Both these 
bodies are ellPeettd to have great persuasive value upon the parties, espec1all.y 
8inoe their reports are published by' the government within one month ot its 
receipt. Thes. bear resemblance to the 'aat Finding :soard in the United states 
Industrial Tribunals 
Under the Industrial Disputes Act, the appropriate state governments 
• 
constitute labor courts and tri'bunals and the central govel"Dment, national 
tribunals all with defined jurisdiction to adjudicate indunrlal disputes ot 
16 
specitied importance. The awards ot these an published by the government 
14 Ibid., Section 12 (5). 
15 Ibid., Sections " 6, 13 and 14. 
16 Ibid., Sections 7, 7A and 1B. 
,., 
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v1tb1n one month ot rece1pt an4 are 48cl.a.t'ed bincU%l8 on the partia concernel: 
aarerence ot a tiaplte to arq ot the tr1b1m1.l8 can be ~ by the pt.rt1ea 
Jo1Dt1.y or by the IOwrnment at 1. d1acret1on.J.8 
!he 0Dl.l" other cou.nt'r7 1Ibere there U ~ a4Ju41cation 18 ." 
~. It 18, hove.,.." claimed that in ... Ze&ltmd nt) COIIIU1aion 18 WJe4 on , 
the part1a to br1tl& tbeIa to subm1t to a4Juil1cat1o:n.. 111 otber~, "the 
wl.UI.rtIr1slD 18 cont1Dtt. 0Dl.7 to the a..nd tor arb1tration; the arb1tration 
19 
relllfl.iIl8 eaaent1&l.ly cOllpuJaory," aa in Ind1a. w.h1te in !few' Zeeland a str1ke 
or lookoUt IIIet be call.e4 ott before arb1tratl<m can .tart, 1n India tbe7 ant 
P'Oh1bite1 after .. t1aJUte 18 reterre4. to .. tribunal. 20 
!rl~ Cl4 Pore!,p l!!'l!!!!!t! 
A tribu.'r:l&l 18 not boUnd by contractual. telw between the pa.rt1ea, but 
depends JI01"e on pr1llciples of COIl'fm()Il laY and aooial just1ee.. Indi.an labor 
eou:rta end tri'bt.mAl8 haw been accused ot dre:Id:Dg tram toreisn &'ftZ'da the 
principles on which tlwi bQSe some 0: their deeiBia:w.s. The acousa,ion baa been 
" 
17 !bid.; Section 17. . 
16 Ibid. I Section 10 (1) and (2)" 
19 Vara, It. lc. # Bole Qf ~l&tlon ~ -~ :tAbor tent 
RelaUoZl8 in :tn!I&,~ 3'tI\lnlil. J -- -- et8arins ftibllcairon; x.p:n, 1957, p. 263. 
:?D .!!!. ~tr1al ~ ACt, .WI- Section 10 (3). 
.., 
21 Tribunal and others. The ~prtMe Court held that though decisions b.Y 
Amerioan courts and tribunals are not binding in India, there is nothing to 
prevent Indian courts and tribunals from profiting by the t.xperience recorded 
in the decisions ot .foreign courts or .foreign vri tel's and t hat there is nothing 
wrong in finding out what other oountries like the United states, Britain, 
Canada and Australia with wider, longer and more varied experience, have been 
doing and profiting fftml their experience. 
In coming to a decilion as to whether a diEPute of an individual workman 
wi th his employer is an industrial dispute, a full bench ot the Labor Appellate 
tribunal in India in SWadeaM Cotton Mill Ccmpany, Ltd. va. their workmen, 
followed their 'Lordships Goddard, C. J. and Pitcher, J. J. :in Rex va. National. 
Arbitration Tribunal South Shields Corporation and held in 1953 that a dispute 
or ditterence between an empl.o1er and a single workman did constitute an 
industrial diSPUte. 22 Rowe"'er, in 1951 this decision was overruled by the 
Supreme Court of India in Newspapers Ltd. VI. Industrial. Tribunal, Utter 
Pradesh State. It held that a dispute between an employer and a sibgle employe 
cannot be an industrial dispute, but wq develop into an industrial dispute if 
it is taken up by the union or a number of workmen. 
In deciding what is "viotimization," ~.f. c. Banerjee Tribunal observed in 
J. K. Eastern Industries, Ltd. and others vs. their employees, as follows. 
21 Indian Labor Law Joumal, 1954, p. ,312 ... ,31,3. 
22 Indian Labor La" Journal, 1953, p. 1~. , 
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"In the case reported in 1947, 2 A.E.R. 693 (Rex ve. National Arbitration 
Tribunal Exparte Horatio Crawther &. Co., Ltd.) Croom Johnson, J. states at one 
part of his Lordship's judgment: 'The real claim was that the alleged reason 
tor their dismissal was not a true ono and that they have been victimized, i. e 
been got rid of because they were the members of the chemical workers union. t 
This statement of the learned. judge clearly shows that vict1ntizatitl'1 means 
getting rid of an employee because he was a member of the union and is a 
measure taken in retaliation of the emplO1ee t s union activitie •• "23 
In the matter of "closure" ot a business follonng Chie.t Justice Tili in 
the first Woltf Packing Co.'s case (262 v. s. 522) the Madras High Court held 
in the Indian Metal and Metallurgioal Corporation case, that if under the con-
.titution a citi.en has the right to carry on a1'l1 business, then he must be at 
liberty not to carry on that busine S8 1f he 80 chooses and. that a person cannot 
be cOOlpelled to cafl7 on a bunne.s. 
In deciding the question whether manual labor include. only work with the 
hands, following the decisions in Jaques VS.·Own~8 or steam Tug Alexandra 
1921, two appeal case. tHouse ot Lords) Page 339 and Gardner ca".-Kings Benoh 
Div1ston (Reported in 1938 ... 1-All England Law Reports-Page 20) the General Jute 
Tribunal.ts award (Calcutta Ga..etta Extraordinary, NOVEmber 12, 19$1, Page 1673) 
det1.n.ed it as work done by plV'sical ettort to be distinguished f'rOlu mental or 
intellectual effort. It also maintained that manual work may be done with the 
.. 
23 Calcutta. Gazette, November 2, 1950 .. p. 2209. 
24 hands 01' with any other part of the body. 
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As regard.s reinstatement after strike, the SUpreme Court of the United 
states has held that an employer who has committed no Ui'1f'air labor practice is 
not obliged to cease the conduct or his business if a strL~e has been declared 
against him, but may empl07 others to take the place of the strikers, and he 
may prom!1!II to retain such employees in his emplO'y even after the termination 
of the strike. Under such circumstances, the employer's obligation to re-
instate extends onl.7 to such o.t the striking employees whose pl.aees have not 
been filled during the str1ke.25 This principle was followed by the Labor 
Appellete Trlb~llal in India the BangaJ.ore Silk 'l'hrowing Factory va. its 
workmen. Their Lordships held that when the places of striking employees wre 
tilled by the empl07er pending such strike, the relief of reinstatement could 
not be granted to suoh employees. The management was held to be entitled by 
law to £1.11 the place. of strfting amplC1,1f11es pending an unjust1tied strike. 26 
A large volume of' case lav covering all aspects of labor relationn haa 
" 
grown up. Some of' these without spscitic statutory provisions are based on 
similar pronouncements of labor courts in Britain and the United states. 
Restriction of Stril~es :tv Oov.mmen~ 
If' the govemraent is of the opinion that an industrial dispute exists or 
24 Q,a!c1.ltta. Gazette Extrao~, NovEl1llber 12, 1951, p. 1673. 
25 Ludwig Teller, Labor D1!Rutes and Collective Bargainina, Vol. II, 
p. 84. 
26 Indian Labor Law Journal, 1957, p. 438. 
is apprehended, it may intervene and refer the dispute, at its disoretion, to a 
board of conciliation, labor court, tribunal or nationnl tribunal. If the 
partiss to th€ dispute apply to the gOvol"ment tor Buoh reference, the govern-
ment shall do so provided it 13 satisfiGd through investigation T"ade by the 
tabor Department that the persons applying represent the majority of each 
party. 27 
Strikes and lockouts in a public utili~ service and those in other 
industrial turtabl1sblents are treated differently 17J the gov61'mlient. The law 
with regard to thee, is laid do~ under Sections 22, 23, 24 and 26 of the 
Industrl.al Disp,tte. Act of 1947 as amended in 1956, as follows. 
22. Prohibition of strikes and lockouts. 
(1) No perSf.)n employed in a public utility service shall 
~o on strike in bJteach of contract-
(a) without giving to the employer notioe of 
strike, as hereinafter provided" within six 
"""ee'laJ before striking; or 
(b) wi thin fourteen days of giving such notice J 
or 
(e) before the expiry of the date ot strike 
specified in an, suoh ~1ce as aforesaid, 
or 
(d) during the pendency of anY' conoiliation pro-
oeedings before a conciliation officer and 
seven days after the conelu8~.on of suoh 
proceedings. 
(2) No emplO1er carrying on any public utility servicus 
shall lockout arq of his \IOr_n .... 
(s) without giving them notice of lockout as 
. hereina.t'ter provided, within six weeks before 
locking out; or 
27 The Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 - Section 10 and lOA. 
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(b) with1n tOQ.1."teen daya of s1v1Ds 8\ICh not1ceJ or 
(0) bef'Oft the expj.r,y of tbe date of J.ockout 
apacU'1ed in m:/ INCh notioe .. aforee&14J or 
(d) cbJring the pen4ency ot azry eonc1l1at1on pro. 
cee41. bef'ozre a COllCU1&tion oft"icer and 
&neD ~ af'ter the conclu81on of INCh pro. 
eee4.1naII. 
(3) 1'be notlce c4 loekou:t of 8tr1ke \1lI6tr th1a aectlon 
sb&ll not be neoeuary 'tdlere there 11» ~ in 
~ & 1rtr:Uce or, .. the cue ~ be, lockout 
in the p;&bl:1c utility aerv1ce I bllt the ezIIll.o~ 
8haU MJl4 1nt1ation ot &!RICh lockout or etr1ke on 
the c1q on vh1ch 1t :La decl.a:t'e4, to ... -tb.orl't7 
u ~ 'be s;pec:Lt1e4 by the appt'Op.1ate GoV\t1'maent 
elther .-ral.l1' or tor a. part1eu.lJu; area or ~ .. 
JU't1o'lllar ~ of pabl.1c utn1ty eerri.ce. 
(4) Ifhe DOtice ot ~1ke retene4 to in e~MCt1on 
(1) aball be gi'II8D by' INCh nUrlher ot persona to 
such perc;on or ~ and in INCh a~ ... ~ 
be preecribeQ.. 
(5) '1M notice ot lockoU.'t ~n4 to 1n ~on 
(2) ab&l.l. be Si ven in 8UCh manner as 1JJ1J:¥ be ~ 
scribed. 
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(6) It on 67J'¥ CI.tQ" an eacployer recei we from arq peraona 
~ by h1II IJJZ#' ~ not1oe .. are re~ to 
1n~ect1on (1) or s;1VM· to any ptmJODa " 
by h1Jl IIJq IIJ'UCh DOtices .... l'tlterred to 1n 1Mb-
MOtion (2) I he I11aU w1th1n ts.w clap t!ae:reot' report 
to the ~1&te ~ at' to 8UOh &lltbor1ty 
.. that Oo'VItrJamt J&;f p:eMr1be the l'lUIIIber ot 8UCh 
notlce. reoel.t or siwn on that My. 
23. 0eDeral prohibition or str1kee IID4 loekouta. 
(1) 110 worJsaD. who :La ~ in arJ:¥ 1D4ustr1al 
eatabl1.shl8ltt abaU SO on at.r1ke 1n breach or 
contract and 110 tIIIIPlOJS" of 8Il7 tNeh ~ eh&ll 
4ecle:re .. l.oekoUt-
(.) tJ:ur1Dg tbe penc1anq 01 CODCU1ation procect4:l.np 
before a boar4 8Dl HftD 4ap after tbe eon-
clua10n ot IA1Cb. procect4:l.np; 
(b) d:ur1nC the ~ ot prooee41np bef'ore a l&bor 
court I trt'bu:aal. or nat1on&1. tl-lbu.na.l, aDd two 
.,ntha after the concl\181on of such ~J or 
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(c) during arq period in which a settlement or 
award is in operation, in respect of any of the 
atters covered by the settlement or award. 
24. D.l.egal. strikes and lockouts. 
(I) A strike or a lockout shall be illegal il-
(a) it is oommenced or declared in contravention 
ot section 22 or seetion 23J or 
(b) it is continued in contravention of an order 
made under sub-.ection (3) at section 10. 
(2) Where a strike or lockout in purnance or an 
industrial disput e has already oommenced and is in 
existenoe at the tille of the reference ot the 
di.spute to a board, the continuance of such strike 
or lockaut shall not be deemed to be illegal, pro-
vidK that such strike or lookout was not at 1t,s 
commencement in oontravention of the provisions 
of this Act or the continuance thereof was not 
prohibited under sub-section (8) of section 10. 
(3) A lockout declared in consequence of an Ulegal 
strike or a strike declared in consequence of an 
illegal. lookout sball not be deemed to be illegal. 
26. Penalty for iUega1 strikes and lockouts. 
(1) .Arr:f worlaIa.n who commences, continues or otherwise 
acts in turtheranoe of, a strike which is mega! 
under this Act, shall be punUhable with imprison-
ment for a tem which may extend to one month, or 
with fine whioh mq extend to fUty rupees, or with 
both. 
(2) Art';{ employer who colllllences,continues, or otherwise 
acts in furtherance of a lookout which is illegal 
under this Act, shall be punishable 'Vi th 1mpr1sm-
ant tor a term which may extend to one month, or 
with fine which may extend to one thousand rupees, 
or with both. 
For the purpose of the above sections, conciliation proceedings commence 
on the date on which notice of a strike or lookout under Section 22 reaches the 
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conciliation officer or on the date of the order referring the dispute to a 
board of conc:Uiation or court of adjud:i03.tion.. Conciliat.ion proceedings are 
deemed to have concluded when a settlement is arrl:ved at and memorandum of 
settlement signed b.Y the parties. It no settlement is arrived at, the date on 
which the report of the conciliation orficer is received by government, and in 
the case of the board of conciliation the date on which the report of the board 
is published by the govemment, are deemed to conclude the proceedings. In the 
case of reference to arbitrator, labor court and tribunals, the proceedings 
CCllmlence when the reference is made by govel"DD'lent, and conclude when the award 
becomes enforceable, i. e. th1l"ty days after the publication ot the award by 
the government.28 
Section 10 (3) of the Act says I "Where an industrial. dispute has been 
referred to a board, under this section, the appropriate government may by' 
order prohibit the continuance of anY strike or lockout in connection with such 
dispute which may be in existence on the date of the reference." 
It has to be borne in mind that it is 'he uuaJ. practice in India that a 
dispute is sent up by the concUiatiat otficer to the government wh1d:l,in tum, 
reters it to the tribunal. 
The Indian government has introduced a system of arbitration under 
Section 10 (A) of the Industrial Disputes .lot of 1947 when it was amended in 
19$6. Section 10 (A) reads. 
28 The Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 - Stctien 17A. 
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10 (A) Voluntary referenoe of disputes to arbitration. 
(1) Where any industrial dispute exists or is Ilppre-
hended and the emp1~er and the tII:.,,:kmen agree to 
reter the dispute to arbitration, they may, at 
&l'\f time before the dispute has been referred 
under section 10 to a labor court or tribunal 
or national triwnal, by a vri tten agreement, 
refer the dispute to arbi tratiOl'l and the 
reference shall be to such person O'r persons 
(including the presiding officer of a labor cou:rt 
or tribunal or national tribunal.) as an arbitrator 
or arbitrators as mq be specified in the 
arbitration agre.umt. 
(2) An arbitration agreement retel"Nd to in nb-
.eetion (1) shall be in such form and shall be 
signed by the parties thereto in auch maJUler 
as they ma:y pre scribe. 
<:3) A copy of the arbitration agreement shall be 
.torwarded to the app'l'Opl'1ate government and the 
concU1ation officer and the appropriate govem-
•• nt shall, wi thin tomeen days from the date 
o! the receipt of such cOP':(, publish the same in 
the alli.ial. Gazette. 
(4) The arbitrator or arbitrators shall inVestigate 
the dispute and sum!t tp the appropriate govem-
ment the arbitration awaPd81gned by the &1"bitratQr 
or all the arbitrators, a. "the case may be. 
(5) Nothing in the Arbitration Act, 1940 shall appl;y 
to arbitration under this .eotion. 
"While in the united states grievance arbitration usually is voluntaFt and 
is a logical conclusion of the collective bargaining prooess, in India it is 
compulsor.y and antithesis (in mest cas.s) to collective bargaining. In the 
thit.d States the jurisdiction ot the arbitrator is clearq defined with 
:reterence to the terms of the contract or the submission; in India the juris-
diction is limited by nothing but the statute which, in efteot, gives a wide 
ooverage without aDf :reterence to the contract or the submission. In the 
United states the clinical approach in voluntary arbitration is being widely 
adoptedJ in India even the mediatory efforts of arbitrations (acting in good 
faith) is tinctured by an element of caapulsion •• 29 
Conclusion 
The Industrial Disputes Act of India otters opportunities tor tree mutual. 
adjustments. Compulsory adjudication is intended only tor disputes which 
camot be settled by negotiation between the parties themselves. In fact, 
oompulsory adjudication is not favored either b,y labor or capital in India. 
It is pointed out that even though Nft' Zealand introduced compulsory arbi tra-
tion as eal!y as the last decade of the nineteenth oentury, it haa not 
succeeded in stopping strikes any better than the countries like Britain or the 
United States. Mr. Girl, one time labor Hlnister tor the government of India, 
and one who is oloSJly associated with the trade union mOVEment, expresses 
faith in direct negotiation and collective bargain1ng.30 One of the biggest 
industrialists of the country, Mr. Naval T. Tata, says that the history ot 
~ 
ccmpulsory adjudication emanating trom Indian enactments is not an inspiring 
one and has pleased neither party to the dispute. He says that an overdose ot 
unwanted adjudication has made the disease ot industrial. disputes chronic.ll 
29 Madhurendra Kishore Varma, Role of tef;!slation in ReS!1!atinf Labor 
Manasem~t Relations in IndIa, tabor ~w Jou;;;U, Apr!!, 19", p. 264. 
~ Wadia and Merchant, OUr Economic Problems, p. 5ho. 
II Md., p_ ShOe 
CRAPl'ER VI 
OONCLUSION 
The labor polley of the govel'mllent of India is eont&ined in the Industrial 
Policy resolution which Pundit Nehru pres~nted to the !.ok Sabha (Parliament-
1 lower house) on April )0, 1956. According to this, India is to 8et up a 
80cialist pattern of society. Her social and eoonClllic policy will be molded 
1;0 achieve that end and the Industr1al Policy vtll also be gO'remed by that 
objeot. The ol'eation ot industl'ial. democracy is a prerequisite for the 
•• t&blislmtent of this pattern. In the Second Five Year Plan, India envisages 
an increasingly greater responsib1llty for both workers and management. It 
constituted the Joint Consultative Board to stu~ important problems which 
confront the industrial.1ption of the country. The government also wants 
" increased association of labor with management in all industries and therefore 
proposes counolls ot .anagsent oonsisting of representatives of management, 
technicians and workers to discuss all matters which do not tall. within the 
preview of collective bargaining. India is detel"ll1ined to acoelerate the rate 
of economic growth and speed up industrialisation with special emphasis on the 
heavy industries and machine making industries. She considers it important to 
1 Government of India Planning Commission - Second Five Year Plan, 
19>6 - p. 29. 
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recbace the cUspa.r:l.ty in inca. and wealth which .at to4q aa4 to prewnt 
pr:l.vate a::mopol.:I.. end. the coDOeDtration r4 8CODOIIl:I.c powr 111 the bazl48 ot a 
-.u n .. 1I1_ of 1n4:I."I1clua.la. b .tate tberetore, profp.'eU:l.wly voul4 .... 
pre4oa;lnattt &rl4 4irect reepma:l.blllty tor aett:I.Ds up new 1nd.tlat.r:I.aJ. ur.u:1er-
Uk'. &Del ~ trImsport tecU:l.t:l.efl. Ac~, &ll1n4aetri_ of 
baa1e arid etrates:I.e ~ 1 or in the na'tu're ar piblle utllity eerv1ce I 
WOUld be in the P1bll'- MCtor I . that 18 I 1ft:Nld be owne4 ard l"W1 by the state. 
Othier 1.nd.WJtr1 .. 'Ih1cb. are .... ntiA1 and nqu1.re 1n~ on a scale which 
in the pr<JlJeDt o~taneee onl,y the state em ~ v1ll al80 be in the 
a 
ptbl10 .. ~tor. 
!he toJ.l4tr1rls ~ wUl be the _lus1". reapone1b1l1ty of the ata 
1. .v. ana ~n1t1.on Cld aJ.l.1ed ltea1 of deteDae equ1~t. 
2. Iron.s. 8teel.. 
3*. ....,.,. cut1Dc aIl4 torCinP of iron Cld 1Iteel. 
Ii. Be&v plant au4 machi lMJl'7. 
,. 1iea'v7 el.ectr1oal plaDt 1zlcl.1S41Dc l.a.rse ~ &Il4 
steaa twb1Dl8. 
6" Coal. tm4 11Sn1te. 
7 ". H1xaeral oUe. 8 1U:a1q of :troD ,.". ..... ~ ore, ~, au.lpbur, 
S014 and 4'tFliltl4e., eop$C", lee4, zinc, tin, mol.~ a.ncl 
YOl tna. 
9. ~ tor atoa1e eDerQ' .. 
10. A1rcratt. 
ll. .A:iJ:o trauaport. 
12. aau.". trImsport. 
13. Ship bIIiltUna. 
1"" !el.eJbo.Uee, telesrapb. ant. Y:I.releu except re410 
receiT1Dg &eta. 
15. Generation and d.1etribl.rtion of electr1city. 
2 Oo~t of 1'ncUa Plann:lng Cauain1cm. • 8ec0n4 Five Year Plan, 
19,s"p.a8to!8. I ---
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It has been deoided that privately owned units already existing in the 
category and approved by govemment, will not be precluded fran expanding, and 
that the state will seek cooperat.ion of the private sector in any of these it 
nat.ional interests so reqUire.:3 
'!'he following industries w111 progress1v~ beoome stat.e owned. 
1. All other minerals except "minor minerals" unier Seotion 
Three of the :Unerals Conoession ~les of 1949. 
2. AlUllinum and other non-ferrous metals not included 
under public sector. 
3. Machine tools. 
4. Ferro alloys and tool steels. 
,. Basic and intermediate products required b.r chemioal. 
industries such as the manufacture of drugs, dye stuffs 
and plastios. 
6. Antibiotics and other essential drugs. 
1. Fertilisers. 
8. Synthetic rubber. 
9. Carbomaation of ooal.. 
10. Chenioal pulp. 
11. Road and sea transport. 
Generally', the state will take the initiative in establishing new under-
taId.ngs) but private enterprise will not be emluded. Private enterprise will 
" 
also have the opportunity to develop in this field either on its own or with 
state particiPation.4 
All other indust.r1es fall in the private sector. However, it is open for 
the state to start any Wustl"1 in this category if it so desires. The state 
is prepared to render financial assistance to the private .ector if necessa~. 
3 Ibid., p. 47-$0. 
4 Ibid., p. 45-50. 
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In the matter of labor relations, the state does not wish to make any dis ... 
tinction between public sector and private sector. 
The Second ,ive Year Plan is administered under the aegis of the National 
Development Council. Its principal objeotives are s to secure increase in the 
national income by 25 per oent, to enlarge empl('1$'l1l.ent OPPortunities, to absorb 
inCl"eases in labor torce, and the industrialization of the country.. It is 
deemed necessary in the Plan to create at least ten million job opportunities 
to prevent further deterioration ot unemploynlent situation. The Plan furthe.-
envisages three steel mills of one million tons ingot capacity; an increase in 
the output or locomotives fmm the present one hundred twenty per annum to 
three hundred, the manufacture of heavy electrical equipment} the development 
ot mines; an increase or fertUiser production trom. torty-seven thousand tons 
to seventy thousand tons at the end ot the Plan; and the development ot ship-
yards. The Plan wants the private sector to expand increased manutacture ot 
industrial machinery, jute and cotton te~ile mills, iron and steel mills, 
.. 
metallurgical industries I the automobile industry, etc. The Plan also proposes 
to give financial support to subsidize industrial housing and hoUSing pro-
'j 'e ets for workers in the coal and mica indu.tries. > 
Several industries have made spectacular expansion atter Indian independ. 
enae such as the textile, iron and steel, sugar, jute, cement, paper, match, 
coal, leather, glass and chemical industries. 
5 Ibid., p. 24 ... 25. 
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National inoome is reported to have risen by 10 per cent at the end of the 
6 
First Five Year Plan period. Though industrial investment by the state had 
fallen short of expectations, the outstancHng concerns in the public sector, 
namely, the chitteranjan Locomotive Faotory ultimately is eJePected to produoe 
India's requirement and the Sendrl Fertilizer Factory has almost reaohed four 
hundred fifty th~~sa.nd tons target in 1956) the three huge steel plants almost 
completed, are likely to surpass all other activities in the publio sector.7 
Side by side with the heavy industries, the cottage and small scale industries 
are also being developed. These industries are part of the Ganctl)ian tradition, 
designed by hlm probably as a safeguard against the social evils w:lioh 
followed in the wake of the industrial revolution in I!.'urope. 
The Second Five Year Plan assumes that 4,800 crores rupees (approximately 
10 billion dollars) would be spent in the publio sector. Of these, 2,400 
orons have to be raised tentatively, 1,200 crores by deficit financing without 
undue in£lationary effect, 800 crons from extema.l assistance and 400 crores 
8 
as an uncovered gap. The success of the St\cond Five Year Plan will depend 
largely on India's ability to fill the gap in her resources in foreign exchange 
Foreign private capital, a government loan within India, loans from the 1']orld 
6 Griffiths, Sir Percival ... Modem India, p. 22,. M. 
1 Ibid., p. 209. 
8 Ibid.... p. 220 to 222. 
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Bank and grants from the various international aid organizations, particularly 
.blerican, are the sources f'rom which India could obtain the I!'!Oney. 
American privat~ busine 5S is not too interested 1n the absence of' an 
insurance trea~ protecting American nationals against expropriation of' block~ 
age of rGl'I.Ilttances. Loans from the World B.ank are available for speaific 
purposes. The lvorld Bank r1ission headed by T. H. fb}(1ttnick has, however, 
advised lndia that the Plan is too large or unwieldly, not to resort to undue 
deficit financing and that private business has not been suffioiently recog-
nized.9 Therefore, if India does not get the foreign aid she expects, he~-' 
economic and industrial pollcy will haYe to be modified. 
The industrial relations in Inelia 1'1111 undoubtedly be allied with the 
labor policy of the government as most of the larger industries will be either 
owned or controlled by the state. 
9 Griffiths, S1r Percival ... Hodern ~ndi8;J 1957, p. 228-229. 
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